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Spectrum	reading	grade	3	night	lights
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	4	Ida	was	known	as	Newport's	best	swimmer.	down.	The	two	main
devices	that	control	the	light	are	the	shutter	and	the	opening.	unique;	rare	Ansel	Adams.	(One,	one	herd)	Check	the	meaning	of	the	underlined	word	in	each	³.	Simmer	the	vegetables	and	tomato	sauce	in	a	large	saucepan.	Write	the	expression	³	paragraph	1	on	the	line	next	to	its	meaning.	Â	Why	did	melaleucas	get	planted	in	the	Everglades?	Aiming	a	camera	the	opening	is	wide	open,	focusing	only	on	something,	pressing	a	botÃ	n³	and	you	end	up	in	a	narrow	range	of	objects,	but	when	the	with	a	realistic	image	of	what	you	saw.	For	sailors	their	own	location	³.
Sprinkle	with	the	remaining	half	of	the	Parmesan	cheese.	I	looked	up	at	the	staircase	that	was	rising	above	me	and	I	shuddered	when	I	felt	the	tower	swaying	slightly	in	a	wind	stream.	Â¢	Â		Â		Care	Ã¢	Â		three	quarters	of	the	food	you	Â		Â		enjoying,	Drew	warned.	Sai-kei	is	a	related	art	The	tradition	³	n	extended	to	JapÃ	³	n	about	700	years	ago,	in	which	entire	landscapes	are	reproduced,	and	still	today	is	popular	there.	We	know	that	inns,	educational	centers	or	even	private	homes.	Add	a	game	to	each	word	learn	how	to	³	the	American	and	Japanese	baseball	³.
His	includes	some	of	the	most	beautiful	and	famous	photographs	that	serve	as	a	record	of	wild	areas	of	black	and	white	photografÃas	of	nature	ever	taken.	Â	Why	do	you	think	it's	easier	to	use	an	automatic	than	a	manual?	down	to	neiugla	neiugla	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	2	rev	a	oniv	etneg	ahcuM	.eerc	anosrep	anu	euq	ol	se	n³Ãinipo	amall	es	oiranoiccid	nu	ne	sacsub	euq	arbalap	aL	Y	.	yrotciV	ot	gnilloR	87	.aÃd	nºÃgla	ofarg³Ãtof	res	Â	em	Â	?oraf	le	odneivom	³Ãtsetorp¿Â	,olpmeje	roP	.olbatse	ed	sohºÃb	y	senumoc	sohºÃb	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	ÂsaÃrogetac	nE	to	move	what	they
thought	would	be	a	dramatic	moment	lighthouse?	She	was	the	first	foreign	photographer	allowed	to	take	photographs	in	the	Soviet	Union	in	1930.	(Drew)	12.	Name	two	things	the	students	did	to	___________________________________	transform	the	dining	room.	_____	species	of	creature	habitats?	7	19	11.	Your	first	draft	is	Friday.	Before	you	start:	“Never	use	the	stove	or	a	knife	without	adult	supervision.”	_____	high	lowIt’s	the	life	of	a	bird	Nothing	has	been	created	so	detailed	to	document	the	variety	of	birds	in	America.	the	process	of	being	worn	out	over	time	by
natural	forces	_____	Spectators	watched	the	lighthouse’s	slow	progress.	School	in	Berkeley,	California.	Emily	likes	some	kinds	of	seafood.	Why	do	you	think	Milano	was	skeptical?A	synonym	is	a	word	that	has	the	same	meaning	when	students	first	introduced	it	as	another	word.	“What’s	all	the	fuss?”	he	asked	cheerfully,	pouring	himself	a	glass	of	orange	juice.	That	and	amazement	of	the	natural	world	to	people	so	it	turned	out	that	their	talent	for	photography	was	many	years	to	come.	A	strip	of	feathers	along	the	edges	of	the	night?	If	Savannah	hears	a	barn	owl
again	someday,	do	you	think	she’ll	be	___________________________________	scared?	to	start	something	___________________________________________	Words	that	have	two	intermediate	consonants	are	divided	into	syllables	between	consonants.	Why	did	all	the	attention	Ida	Par	did.	Their	goal	in	high	school	was	to	show	the	children	the	pleasure	of	gardening	and	the	preparation	of	the	food	they	grew.	Adams'	work	many	themes	they	believed	were	important.	In	fact,	the	camera	itself	is	just	one	to	get	the	right	amount	of	light	to	the	film.	Why	do	you	think	today’s
conservation	groups	would	not	approve	of	the	Audubon	Circle	³	phone	that	completes	correctly	People	usually	buy	fights	between	alligators	and	pythons.	quick	to	attack;	blunt	species	in	South	Florida.	sushi	with	your	chopsticks.	36	A	desert	in	Bloom.	She	carried	a	basketball	under	her	arm	and	grabbed	a	piece	of	toast	as	she	sat	at	the	table.	Eventually	it	would	be	her	husband.	(Based,	Enough)	_______________________________________	Find	an	an	anthym	in	the	story	for	each	of	the	words	below.	I	got	closer	to	Sadie,	and	she	let	out	a	little	meow	of	displeasure.	1
founded	to	honor	John	James	Audubon.	Divide	the	words	below	into	syllables	using	a	slash	(/).	Â	perhaps	Ms.	2	_____	persuasive	2.	But	as	part	of	my	life	was	captured	in	film.	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	______________________________________	Yomiuri	Giants	Tokyo	Dome	Nippon	Ham	Fighters	Tokyo	Dome	_____	Although	baseball	is	thought	of	as	a	Yakult	Swallows	Meiji-Jingu	Stadium	American	sport,	there	are	many	Seibu	Lions	Seibu	Dome	fans	and	talented	players
from	the	Japanese	Yokohama	Baystars	Yokohama	Stadium	baseball,	or	yakyu.	Plenty	of	space	in	the	average	American	home	or	yard	to	take	care	of	such	a	creature!	When	the	Snake	7	Think	of	a	set	of	lined	dominoes	grows	more	than	its	cage	and	its	owner	gets	tired	of	taking	care	of	each	other.	12Night	flyers	of	the	animal.	They	read	advertisements	for	lion	cubs,	piranhas	and	warthogs.	They	loved	to	call	it	the	king	of	baseball	in	Japan.	The	headlights	are	short	and	fat,	while	others	are	tall	and	thin.	What	problem	does	Paloma	have	in	the	1.	games	against	the
local	fans.	______	Alice	Waters	posing	at	Panisse	4.	unusual	__________________________	7.	4	_______	for	information	_____	for	A	view	on	bonsai	the	prefix	badly	or	badly	means	wrong	or	badly.	The	image	that	enters	through	the	lens	of	the	chamber	â	€	creates	an	unique	pattern	in	the	chemical	products	that	will	be	used	when	when	a	serejum	saL	.2	arutuf	aicnelecxe	rarepse	arap	n³Ãzar	anu	;laicnetop	.soraj¡Ãp	sol	ed	satap	sal	a	olih	ed	ozadep	nu	_______________	nobuduA	.	85	.raP	led	atseupseR	ed	evalC	al	euq	ol	agid	o	,n³Ãicceles	al	ed
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otsiv	Â	o	sÃap	orto	sodot	nos	Âsolle	euq	lausuni	ecerap	etnemelbaborp	n©Ãibmat	ne	lobsi©Ãb	ed	oditrap	nu	ne	odatse	sah	zev	anuglA¿Â	.aÃd	orto	ne	raturfsid	arap	sarbos	sal	ralegnoC	.adiv	im	etnematelpmoc	³ÃibmaC	____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	sotiuqsom	sert	aÃnet	ycuL	.6	odigixe	odaripsa	history	is	worth	the	trip.	Words	that	have	two	middle
consonants	are	reflective	encouraging	irritants	divided	in	syllables	between	the	consonants.	environment.	She	has	an	amazing	ability	2	Ã¢		Â		I	Â		happy	to	do	it	Ã¢,	Â		Mr.	Salinas	replied.	Patterns	also	differ	greatly.		have		do	it	and	2	QuerÃan	start	a	school	garden	despite	things	and	follow	a	recipe.	1	____	The	relocation	³	a	success.	In	the	shape	of	the	plant	as	it	grows	to	look	like,	the	vertical	informal,	the	trunk	must	be	bent	in	miniature,	a	much	larger	tree.	Check	the	following	sentence	which	is	the	best	summary	for	paragraph	7.4	In	the	school	year	1995-
1996,	the	first	usable	crops	were	planted.	This	makes	it	look	like	lenses	should	be	cleaned	and	polished	regularly.	48	The	Quarreling	Colors	.	1	3.	For	example,	the	focus	of	baseball	on	the	7	Japanese	professional	players	have	also	come	competition	between	pitcher	and	batter	went	to	the	United	States	and	played	in	the	Major	Leagues	similar	to	the	one-on-one	competitions	of	baseball,	establishing	rords	here.	120	Point	and	Click	.	He	was	amazed	by	the	variety	of	fruits	and	vegetables	that	students	at	P.J.	Michi	and	Emilio's	School	9	smiled.	The	addition	³	rocks,
small	buildings	and	miniature	originated	in	China	more	than	2,000	years	ago.	6	_________________________________	6.	by	the	1920s,	American	industry	was	booming	and	its	cadres	are	a	permanent	record	of	its	country	growing.	Â	What	is	the	problem	with	Drew,	Emilio,	and	Michi	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	4	_______	non-fiction	³	a	rich	history	5.	He	is	still
filming	it.	Unlike	most	animals,	the	eyes	of	a	baciho	do	not	move.	"No	text	content!	Excellent	tool	for	standardized	preparation	³	exmens!	Ã¢Â¢	Latin	and	Greek	Rauces	Ã¢Â¢	Figurative	language	Ã¢Â¢	Reading	³	Ã¢Â¢	Facts	and	opinionsÃ¢Â¢	Results	³Ã¢Â¢	Answer	keyReading	Grade	6	Frank	Schaffer	PublicationsÃ	Â®Â®Â	Spectrum	is	an	imprint	of	Frank	Schaffer	Publications.	Carter	smiled	at	his	son.	Author:	Wolfowitz,	Eliza	_______________________________	Title:	Everything	you	need	to	know	about	adoption³	A	Publisher	mascot:	Leesburg	Lane	Publishing,	2004
1.	_____	I	trusted	Sadie's	calm	to	help	me	overcome	hurricane.	hurricane.	Excited.	CA	11	8.	What	was	unusual	in	Bourke-White.	G	a	r	d	e	n	13	12.	Ida	had	2	years	because	the	work	was	physically	demanding	accustomed	to	the	calm	loneliness	of	a	lighthouse	and	the	women	rarely	worked	out	of	the	house,	the	life	of	the	caregiver,	and	she	felt	uncomfortable	with	all	the	Ferro	work	was	more	often	given	to	care.	_____	typical	b.	She	said.	The	cultivation	of	trees	and	miniature	plants.	Photographs	as	artists.	He	rolls	everything	inside	the	seaweed	and	the	short	2
Emily	was	not	as	safe	as	Alex	was	about	to	do	it	in	small	records.	Â	«Try	new	foods.	18	Â	«Sushi	is	often	served	with	ginger	on	pickle	it	can	give	us	some	suggestions»	and	a	very	spicy	seasoning	called	Wasabi.	Read	every	word	below.	6	6.	Stein	said	ARI	was	mature	and	responsible?	She	was	not	sure	what	was	going	to	happen	next,	but	she	knew	that	if	she	followed	ahead,	the	story	would	continue	to	count	on	itself.	She	was	also	an	expert	in	handling	a	1	imagine	living	in	an	isolated	place	where	the	rowing	boat,	something	that	did	not	seem	as	bad	weather	was
not	uncommon	and	the	people	particularly	appropriate	for	a	woman	of	that	life	depended	on	you	to	do	the	I	work	from	it.	___________________________________	6.	13	Mr.	ITTO	explained,	«Japanese	teams	are	each	2	â	€	œWhat	is	our	plan	for	the	afternoon?	Â»,	asked	permission	to	have	three	foreign	players.	3	_____	Adams	visited	Sequoia,	Monte	Rainier	and	the	National	Glacier	Parks.	Young	animals	like	bears,	foxes	or	tigers	showed	television	that	he	saw?	We	can	look	at	â	€	œthe	mom,	he	whispered	urgently.	What	did	the	Latin	American	question	ask,	what
should	you	do?	Prepare	to	share	your	story	with	the	class	and	take	notes	for	a	review,	which	you	will	have	a	week	more	to	complete.	_____	Creative	b.	The	students	prepared	all	the	food	themselves,	2	a	moment	after,	Kent	and	Alyssa	added,	with	some	guide	of	Mr.	Â"Another	steaming	dish	at	the	table.	table.	process	in	which	leftover	fruit	and	vegetable	remains	are	used	1	Â	Have	you	ever	eaten	anything	that	makes	you	eat	fertilizer.	5	that	for	men	to	be	lighthouse	bearers.	unusual;	from	another	part	of	the	world	2.	stuck	in	the	air;	hanging
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	pour	some	of	the	orange	juice	that	was	Ã¢	Â		forget	who	was	talking	here,	Â		she	said,	pouring.	Then,	she	7	As	stressful	and	difficult	as	her	work	must	take	a	class	of
photografÃa	and	discoverÃ³	an	han	han	been,	Margaret	Bourke-White	loved	what	the	new	countryÃ	³	n.	The	Japanese	leaders	also	embraced	the	baseball	that	Hank	Aaron,	Babe	Ruth,	Mark	McGuire,	because	they	thought	they	contained	elements	and	Sammy	Sosa.	LA	5.7	8.	For	example,	if	you	want	to	take	a	photo	at	night	or	in	low	light,	you	need	to	leave	the	shutter	open	longer	so	that	enough	light	can	reach	the	skin	and	create	an	image.	If	you	need	more	space	to	respond	to	the	3.	famous	popular	legendary	animated	3.	98	A	Schoolyard	Garden.	Spectrum
Reading	Grade	6	30NAME	_______________________________	Write	the	words	of	history	that	have	the	Writing	F	before	the	sentences	that	are	made.	the	order	in	which	the	events	occurred	7.	QuÃ©	stadium	beÃa	the	Godfreys	and	the	to	its	students.	However,	the	work	often	falls	on	the	daughters	honored	by	the	awards	she	receives	for	her	or	the	wives	of	the	lighthouse	keepers	when	the	men	serve.	Check	the	line	next	to	the	word	or	words	that	mean	³	n.	The	Planners	Reading	Spectrum	Grade	6	26NAME	_________________________________	Write	the	words	of	the
passage	that	have	the	1.	______	absolutely	c.	84	Get	in	touch.	There	is	nu	nu	,ratroc	ed	ollihcuc	nu	,atidarahcuc	anu	,ridem	ed	azat	anu	:¡Ãratisecen	euq	sasoc	sarto	areivutse	is	omoc	aÃritnes	es	oN	?hannavaS	ed	erdap	lE¿Â	?sinet	ed	ateuqar	im	odatserp	³Ãmotââ	naatsaH	_____	noratrepsed	es	on	ohºÃb	led	sotirg	sol	odnauc	erdam	us	y	hannavaS	a	³Ãidnerpros	es	on	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.arerrac	anu	are	euq	ay	,adiv	ed	amrof	anu	euf	euq	ojabart	licÃfid	etse	odneinetsoS	?osotixe	i¡Ãsnob	nu	raerc	arap	soirasecen	sotnemele	sert	sol	nos	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	.n³Ãicargim	augitna	anu
441	.7	ed	ojabed	rop	sarbalap	sal	ediviD	?ojabart	us	erbos	sanilaS	.rS	le	atsug	el	om³ÃC¿Â	.riviv	arap	salger	saiporp	sus	recah	naÃcerap	oraf	led	senaidraug	sol	,sanacrec	saer¡Ã	ne	³Ãyurtsed	euq	rejum	atse	rop	sadagirtni	nabatse	sanosrep	5	ed	sevan	sal	odnauC	.olager	nu	omoc	aram¡Ãc	anu	odad	naÃbah	el	serdaP	smadA	,orenid	ed	samus	sednarg	arap	satsinoicceloc	suS	.aicneirepxe	atse	ed	recalp	le	odinet	naÃbah	setna	acnun	euq	sarudrev	y	saturf	neneit	on	sanosrep	sahcuM	.zul	ed	oraf	nu	011	.senoicalatsni	sal	ne	aÃviv	euq	oraf	led	n¡Ãidraug	nu	rop
sodinetnam	y	sodigirid	noreuf	,sodazitamotua	nabatse	soraf	sol	euq	ed	setna	euq	aÃbaS	.sasomreh	y	sacitsÃtra	naes	sacirb¡Ãf	sal	y	airaniuqam	al	ed	saÃfargotof	sal	euq	recah	³Ãrgol	etihW-ekruoB	,lairtsudni	e	oÃrf	are	odneirbuc	abatse	euq	lairetam	le	euqnuA	.n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	rartnocne	somaÃrdop	ednod	bew	senoiccerid	sanugla	ÃbircsE"	¬â	¢Ã	.nÃdraj	us	y	setnaidutse	sol	ed	seneg¡Ãmi	ev	euq	adimoc	us	eneiv	edn³Ãd	nebas	euq	sanosrep	sal	ed	aicnatropmi	,yeR	led	airadiM	airadnuceS	aleucsE	al	ed	elbitsemoc	aleucse	al	ed	oitap	le	ne	eerc	sretaW	.aleucse
al	ed	ocin¡Ãgro	otcudorp	lapicnirp	le	noc	sadajabart	sauga	2	sarto	y	senidraj	sol	ed	sotcudorp	sol	odnazilitu	esraraperp	nadeup	seralocse	sozreumla	sol	euq	arepse	allE	.oraf	led	sotla	s¡Ãm	satsip	sol	euq	rebas	la	noreidnerpros	es	nert	la	seralimis	,seleir	ed	otnujnoc	nu	ne	norasnacsed	euq	sanosrep	sahcum	euq	ose	rop	sE	.sadaglup	9	ed	raenroh	arap	otalp	nu	y	alut¡Ãpse	anu	,alorecac	anu	,oinimula	ed	anim¡Ãl	anu	,n³Ãzat	nu	,ednarg	allo	anu	,arec	ed	lepap	,aredam	ed	arahcuc	anU	with	the	air.	They	are	placed	in	several	different	11	In	the	morning,	Savannah	and
her	mother	were	around	his	room	to	make	sure	that	he	could	identify	the	night	owl	before	getting	up	in	time	for	work.	_____	Adams	was	also	a	talented	musician.	These	wet	bears,	soft	otters,	pelicans,	turtles,	bats,	deer	and	weather	are	the	main	reason	why	the	plant	and	manatees	make	their	whole	home	in	the	Everglades.	Where	in	the	world	does	the	smallest	ox	live?	After	the	lighthouse	had	moved	from	one	in	the	United	States,	the	Cape	Hatteras	runway	set	to	the	next,	the	first	runway	lighthouse	set	in	Buxton,	North	Carolina,	was	moved	in	front	of	the
lighthouse	to	make	it	move.	June	1999.	Happy	word.	4	9.	Words	ending	in	LE	are	usually	divided	into	syllables	before	the	consonant	that	prefaces	it.	What	is	the	total	amount	of	time	the	lasagna	will	be	baked?	The	beam	of	the	flashlight	illuminated	7.	2	_____	The	lighthouse	was	removed	from	its	existing	foundation.	6	5.	30	So	do	you	want	to	be	a	writer?	You	can	detect	anything	through	the	kitchen	window.	I	turned	off	the	flashlight	and	dropped	her	book	on	the	rug	next	to	her	bed.	The	purpose	of	the	author.	To	domesticate	or	train	something	wild	for	human
use	____________________________________	3.	“The	difficult	ones	are	beautiful,	wild	creatures”,	they	could	probably	manage	to	take	care	of	a	dog	or	one	he	added.	The	protagonist	is	the	main	character	in	a	pair.	4	curious	creatures.	5	5.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	32	Write	down	the	words	of	the	passage	that	have	the	name	________________________________	meanings	followed.	Think	about	what	you	know	about	rainforests.	“Should	it?”	Savannah	and	her	mother	laughed.	Do	you	think	Ari	will	be	a	good	mascot	___________________________________	owner?	___________
Casserole	was	very	hot.	In	what	part	of	the	food	served	by	the	students	was	grown?	3	_____	____	hostile	5.	(Ms.	Milano)	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	17A	Shriek	at	night	Â	Have	you	ever	been	For	a	sound	on	6	before	mom,	she	could	answer,	she	and	night?	___________________________________	7.	And	the	environment	of	it.	(waist,	waste)	________________________________	7.	RajÃ	¢	â	™	is	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	He	did	it.	The
gray	metal	tables	of	our	garden	â	€	the	ambitious	founders	of	â	™	.â	€	were	hidden	under	cotton	tablecloths	of	bright	colors.	Without	time,	she	should	boil	the	lane	6.	Sierra	only	presented	one	side	of	the	story.	Without	value	_________________________	pair.	I	have	read	that	animals	can	feel	changes	in	the	climate	and	will	seek	refuge	from	a	tornado	or	hurricane.	Â	€	™	™	is	very	bad,	â	€	œNot	â	™	™?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Your	names	and	date	are	recorded	Next.â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	™	H	a	n	d	l	e	6	different;	Unlike	others	____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Torque.	She	did	not	divide	the	words	below	into	dog	or	cat!	Slubs	with	a	diagonal	bar	(/).
Dinner	is	served	with	small	white	lights	that	Michi	and	Alyssa	hadâ	€	carefully	wrapped	around	the	columns	that	were	scattered	throughout	the	cafeteria.	In	addition,	pollution	by	fertilizers	and	pesticides	used	in	agriculture	began	to	drain	into	water.	Others	feel	relieved	that	the	estimate	that	more	than	230	ships	sank	there	was	saved	so	that	future	generations	between	1866	and		But	it's	going	as	planned,		we'll	be	digging	in	the	dirt	on	it,	's	also	my	favorite	part	of	the	week.	14	Tune	in	to	history.
_u_n____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
senumoc	sodacifingis	sol	ed	setnerefid	orenarg	ed	sohºÃb	sol	nos	om³ÃC¿Â	.sanig¡Ãp	ortauc	y	sert	ertne	renet	ebed	adanimret	airotsih	aL	.zev	anu	sonem	la	_______________________________	sedalgrevE	sol	ratisiv	ebed	odnum	le	odoT	_____	.6	solle	euq	adimoc	al	raborp	nediced	ylimE	y	xelA	.	sotohP	gniklaT	221	.zul	adaisamed	ertne	euq	rative	arap	odnuges	ed	521/1	omoc	adip¡Ãr	nat	res	edeup	n³Ãicarutbo	ed	dadicolev	al	,ocipÃt	odaelos	aÃd	nu	nE	4	.6	.8	e	s	u	o	h	t	h	g	i	l	.ylimE	ojid	,«Â	asac	ne	o±Ãa	la	secev	.yerdoG	.rS	le	ojid	,«Â	!sodanozas	neib	yum	serodemoc
ne	odneitrivnoc	n¡Ãtse	es	.oiv	euq	ol	ed	ohcum	³Ãifargotof	y	odnum	le	nE	.arutainim	ne	.5	01	.otneimivom	ne	oraF	411	.sodinU	sodatsE	odot	ne	saÃredraug	.serdap	sus	ed	oirotimrod	la	³Ãirroc	hannavaS	______	2	?airadnuces	aleucse	us	ne	ralocse	nÃdraj	nu	razepme	ed	aedi	al	werD	³Ãcas	edn³Ãd	eD¿Â	.raP	_______________________	odirruba	?nobuduA	lanoicaN	dadeicoS	al	ed	zev	anugla	ralbah	odÃo	aH¿Â	1	!odnum	le	ne	seralpmeje	002	ed	sonem	netsixe	euq	eerc	eS¡Â	.sodinos	sol	ed	etneuf	al	n³Ãisicerp	royam	noc	razilacol	etimrep	el	euq	ay	,ohºÃb	led	n³Ãicidua	al
ed	oditnes	oduga	le	arap	etnatropmi	se	otsE	.skw	.aicneucerf	noc	odnadan	solucsºÃm	sus	racifinot	odup	airaM	_____	.c	hcni	_____	.	orbiL	led	aireF	al	ed	sodnoF	62	.etreum	us	y	nobuduA	semaJ	nhoJ	ed	etrap	rop	seva	sal	ed	n³Ãicavresnoc	y	n³Ãiccetorp	al	a	seroiretsop	sadac©Ãd	sairav	sal	rop	adiconoc	neib	atsilatneibma	n³Ãicazinagro	anu	,6881	ne	adadnuf	euf	nobuduA	dadeicoS	aL	6	s¡Ãm	al	etnemelbaborp	sE	.zev	arto	solle	ed	amicne	rop	rasap	aÃrdop	.8	_______________________________________________________________	ovitan	.2	aÃfargoib	_____	2	?n³Ãicaunitnoc	a
sodacifingis	sus	rartsiger	ereiuq	etnaD	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	?soibifna	y	selitper	aidutse	euq	ocifÃtneic	nu	,ogol³Ãtepreh	nu	res	³Ãenalp	y	so±Ãa	4	dade	us	ribircse	ebed	aenÃl	©Ãuq	nE¿Â	.1	dade	odarg	.soveuh	sol	ralupinam	ed	s©Ãupsed	sonam	sal	esraval	edreuceR	.satocsam	sal	ed	acreca	n¡Ãrirbucsed	erdam	us	y	irA	©ÃuQ¿Â	ocit³Ãxe	.aÃfargotof	.aÃfargotof	anu	ne	sirg	ed	sonot	setnerefid	sol	naÃrev	es	om³Ãc	n³Ãisicerp	noc	ricederp	³Ãitimrep	el	otsE	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	More	than	175	species	of	bone,	but	are	generally	divided	into	two	7	buba	symbolize	wisdom	in	some
cultures.	He	writes	the	language	of	prayer.	4	__________________________________________________________	3.	_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	To	show	possession.	1	6.3	The	project	that	Waters	started	requiring	a	lot	of	time	and	patience.	_____	EMILIOÃ	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	™	™	is	a	co-owner	of	a	nursery.	Many	of	these	exotic	creatures	could	not	survive	a	long	time	in	nature.	Spectacle	that	I	saw	"â	€	ARI	said,	with	a	confused
face.	Liberated	6.	It's	many	incredible	statistics,	oh	has	the	world	quickly	trapped	with	students	from	all	the	racing	cord	RunsÃ	â	€	€	Â	"868!	That's	more	countries.	_____	ARI	turned	on	the	computer.	3	For	the	beginning	of	1900,	the	leagues	of	BÃ	©	isball	in	2004,	Suzuki	broke	a	BÃ	©	isbol	Rero	for	having	been	established	in	the	escuelas	secundarias	y	golpear	que	habÃa	permanecido	durante	mÃ¡s	de	80	aÃ±os!	universidades	en	todo	JapÃ³n.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Incluso	encontrÃ³	que	Ã©l	7	Ã¢	Â	lo	Â	yo	Ã¢,	Â	respondiÃ³	Alex	rÃ¡pidamente.	6	In	1924,	Lime	Rock	was	renamed	as	Ida	Lewis	Rock	in	honor	of	the	guard	who	had	died	in	3	one	of	the	most	famous	lighthouse	Female	1911.	146	A	trip	to	Smithsonian.	Set	amazing	incredible	amazing	_____	to	persuade	reading
each	word	below.	She	crossed	her	with	a	waltz	for	the	kitchen	and	then	wet	it	deep	as	she	laughed.	G	e	n	t	l	e	8.	Where	do	you	take	the	idea	of	it's	story?	(Beets,	beats)	A	growth	plan	7	Â	€	œDo	Ã	¢	â	€	It's	a	great	idea	Ã	¢	â	€	Emilio	said.	During	what	time	of	day,	the	story	takes	8.	Excellent	idea.	copied;	8.	Because	they	hunt	field	in	almost	silent	flight.	Represents	_______	The	Sierra	Club	is	a	conservation	group
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Lens.	softly	soft	_____	Owls	have	a	sharp	sense	of	___________________________________	hearing,	which	helps	them	to	be	strong	hunters.	Ito	bought	Alex	and	Emily	a	snack.	satisfying	believed	in	through	his	photographs	of	natural	places.	¢ÃÂÂAlex	and	I	keep	a	list	of	cities	we¢ÃÂÂve	visited	where	we	have	15	At	the
end	of	the	game,	the	Godfreys	and	the	had	a	chance	to	go	to	a	game.	_____	Sushi	is	delicious.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	11.	shook	or	trembled	with	fear	again?	Check	the	words	that	describe	Alice	Waters.	That¢ÃÂÂs	just	one	of	the	differences	between	American	and	Japanese	baseball	culture.¢ÃÂÂ	1	Alex	and	Emily	Godfrey	had	been	in	Japan	with	their	parents	for	nearly	a	week.	This	is	a	small	area	in	traditional	Japanese	rooms	intended	for	the	1	In	Japan,	the	word	bonsai	means	tray	plant.	How	much	does	that	bag	will	continue	to	be	a	problem	in	Florida?
There	is	a	very	timeless	it	later.¢ÃÂÂ	and	human	aspect	to	his	work.	______________________________	match	these	pronunciations.	16	Moving	Images	.	Ito	makes	some	suggestions	4.	___________________________________	Underline	the	compound	word	in	each	sentence.	_____	Adams	was	born	on	the	East	Coast.	5	___________________________________	6.	72	A	Natural	Bath	.	The	owl¢ÃÂÂs	_______________	woke	___________________________________	Savannah	and	her	mom.	needing	immediate	attention	_____	Savannah¢ÃÂÂs	mom	looked	for	her
___________________________________	slippers.	4	the	world	where	crocodiles	and	alligators	coexist.	do	this	skillfully,	however,	because	the	plant	The	trunk	of	a	slanting	tree	leans	to	one	side	and	must	appear	to	have	grown	naturally,	untouched	may	look	similar	to	the	informal	upright.	work	can	be	frustrating	at	times.	___________________________________	8.	Stein	sighed	and	grinned	at	Ari.	each	sentence	below.	5	may	be	different	from	one	another?	4	¢ÃÂÂDad,	it¢ÃÂÂs	in	Japanese,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Alex.	An	entry	word	is	usually	a	base	not	be	true.	90	Spectrum	Reading
Grade	6JBall	11	Mrs.	moon	drow	tseb	eht	si	taht	woleb	ecnetnes	eht	kcehC	a	etirW	.srM	,sgninni	newteb	nI	41	ÂÂ																										Ã¢?dnuos	taht	seod	woH	.efil	fo	yaw	tnereffid	a	fo	rednimer	dna	esuohthgil	eht	yfitnedi	srolias	pleh	ot	syaw	a	dna	tsap	eht	ot	wodniw	a	era	yeht	,snairotsih	fo	yteirav	a	ni	desu	ac	smaeb	esuohthgiL	7	roF	.8	e	l	p	m	i	d	.2	3	.5	setelpmoc	yltcerroc	taht	enohpomoh	eht	elcriC
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	uoy	od	,moMÂ	h	_____	detavitpac	;rednow	htiw	ta	dekool	?napaJ	ni	syerfdoG	eht	erew	yhW	.ikuzuS	orihcI	ÂΤΤΟΕlttaeS	eht	dna	iustaM	ikediH	ÂΤΤΤΟΕY	weN	eht	edulcni	sreyalp	.ylsuoiruc	dnuora	reven	yam	llabesab	naciremA	taht	gnilt	eef	a	evah	gnikool	,xelA	deksa	ÂΤ¢³?yadot	gniyalp	era	I	,yadot	retfAÂΤΕλ¢	.8	2	?rehpargotohp	a	eb	ot	detnaw	uoy	tuoba
gnidrawer	tsom	dnif	uoy	od	tahW	:CD	11	taht	wonk	tsrif	uoy	did	nehW	:retraC	etnaD	5	.srM	debbarg	eH	?noitceles	siht	gnidaer	_____	____________________________________________________________________________________________	redaer	a	dluow	esoprup	tahW	.	yrotsiH	gnihpargotohP	621	.retaw	fo	depot	elpoeP	.selballys	otni	__________________________	sdrow	eseht	edivid	uoy	pleh	ot	yranoitcid	a	esU	.nosrep-driht	rof	T	dna	nosrep-tsrif	rof	F	woleb	esarhp	hcae	kraM	2	.lufpleh	yllaer	neeb	sah	siht	,sanilaS	.rM	:CD	31	.ecaf	depahs-traeh	deroloc-thgil	a	evah	slwo	dab
gnirb	ot	thguoht	dna	deraef	era	yeht	,srehto	nraB	?namow	a	daerpsediw	.irA	days	ÂΤ◄,hguoht	,ecaps	fo	tol	a	deen	ro	suoregnad	os	eb	tÂΤ⟨ndluow	taht	slamine	citoxe	rehto	era	erehTÂ⌦Â⌦6	.decnalab	eb	dluohs	sehcnarb	eht	dna	,thgiarts	dna	mirt	,enurp	neht	tsum	renwo	ehT	.raP	6	edarG	gnidaeR	murtcepS	matches	each	definition	below.	They	saw	pictures	of	miniature	foxes	with	huge	ears,	hedgehogs	and	BOA	constrictors.	Different	patterns	and	lengths	and	boat	captains	are	a	sign	of	security.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	18Name
________________________________	Write	down	the	words	of	the	story	that	have	the	1.	4	No	one	is	sure	that	lighthouses	first	sometimes	become	museums,	they	emerged.	To	trim	unwanted	parts	of	a	tree	___________________________________	or	Bush	___________________________________	7.	_____	The	tradition	of	collecting	bonsai	was	3.	To	come	to	a	decision	_____	Audubon	was	a	painter	and	ornithologist	who	created	one	of	the	most	complete	catalogues	of	the	pair.	_________________________________	17	“What	is	this?”	he	asked	Alex,	pointing	to	a	small	pile	of	something
green.	So,	the	real	one.	_____	The	Everglades	are	the	most	beautiful	in	3.	66	1	aqueous	giants.	He	sat	on	the	roller	pads.	Stationary	objects.	7.	Many	people	believe	it	is	important	for	9.	Lights	that	had	mirrors	and	25	people.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	14NAME	________________________________	Type	the	words	of	the	recipe	that	have	1.	Always	remember	to	keep	the	handle	of	the	frying	pan	that	becomes	that	you	can	not	accidentally	bump	into.	_____	Behaved	in	a	certain	way	_____	directed	10.	___________________________________	(lens,	loan)	9.	How	is	the	opening
of	a	camera	similar	to	the	experience,	if	any,	you	have	had	with	photography?	The	wings	of	the	owls	are	a	very	soft	and	soft	type	of	pen	that	dampens	the	sound	in	what	other	creatures	are	associated	with	flight.	_____	New	York	D.	_____	Dante’s	classmates	will	find	it	easy	to	create	a	narrative	from	their	photos.	___________________________________	_____	Savannah	and	her	mother	saw	the	owl	pair.	“Most	of	the	8	more	of	Mrs.	Milano	Drew,	Michi	and	Emilio	Padres	here?	_____	There	are	three	basic	styles	of	bonsai.a	jardÃn	from	the	school	yard,	what	are	they?	are
they?	Favorite	fruits	and	vegetables?	as	a	whole;	In	general	Burmese	pithon?	Write	down	the	words	of	the	story	that	match	the	_____	the	Cape	Hatteras	lighthouse	in	the	abbreviations	below³	n.	/	Sir	Â¢	Ã¢'	ver	/	________________________	1.	Check	the	meaning	of	the	underlined	word	in	each	sentence³	n.	2	_____	Persuade	_____	To	entertain	3.	"I'm	ready	when	I'm	ready,"	he	said.	Ã¢	â	"	All	I	can	see	are	his	screams.	_____	junior	c.	Â	Can	you	______________	this	dress	for	me	for	Friday?	This	is	required	using	much	of	the	Everglades	water	supply.	Find	the	last	in
paragraph	4	and	2.	A	³	is	a	word	that	means	the	opposite	of	another	word.	And	she	recorded	them	with	courage	and	when	the	concentration	camps	³	released	from	sensitivity.	Someone	who's	responsible.	When	the	electricity	was	invented,	the	flashlights	were	replaced	by	electrical	beacons.	t	o	r	n	a	d	o	1.	4.	Call	Ida	Lewis	Fighthouse.	He	turned	and	7	Savannah	and	her	mother	scanned	that	darkness	curled	deep	into	the	soft	flannel	mines.	5	Sometimes	slow	shutter	speeds	are	needed.	_______________________________________________________________	2.	³	e-mail
address	(optional)	Phone	number	5.	The	Fresnel	lens	uses	glass	prisms	to	concentrate	the	reading	of	spectrum	grade	6	22	name	______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	___________	Write	down	the	words	in	the	passage	you	have	on	1.	Make	a	work	record	of	Alfred	Stieglitz	and	Walker	Evans.	His	comments	were	inspiring.	They	were	getting	ready	to	go	back	to	bed	when	the	2	of	them	sat	down	as	if	Savannah	had	been	asleep,	the	noises	started
again.	In	the	third-person	view,	the	reader	only	_________________________________________	knows	what	an	outsider	knows	about	a	character.	74	a	hot	topic.	140	An	excursion³	to	birds.	Hedgehog	Exotic	Tiger	Dog	Questions	Below.	6	need	donations	to	get	up	and	running	this	project”,	Michi	added.	Why	do	you	think	we	don’t	know	for	eight	years?	She	was	the	eyes	and	ears	of	the	world	in	places	that	most	Americans	had	never	had.	and	3	After	graduating	from	college,	Bourke-White	never	will.	Others	thought	that	moving	the	lighthouse	was	not	important	enough	to
justify	the	cost	of	the	9.8	million	³	the	relocation.	It	maintains	a	cascade	of	branches	down	to	the	base	of	the	special	and	significant	place	in	Japanese	culture.	_________________________________	Step	5	______	Put	the	vegetable	mixture	on	a	low	heat.	Then,	write	the	letter	of	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Â"It	has	cucumber	and	avocado	in	3	Â"Have	you
looked	at	the	menu	yet?Â"	he	asked,	but	not	fish.	Â"The	Itos	showed	the	father	of	the	Godfrey	Alex	and	Emily.	It	was	due	in	³	two	days,	and	Paloma	knows	that	she	could	not	postpone	more.	4	To	make	the	baseball	more	popular,	U.S.	teams	traveled	regularly	around	JapÃ	³	in	the	early	1900s	and	played	exhibition	games	³	local	fans.	_____	aÃ±o	d.	Paloma	wore	her	hair	in	a	ponytail.	curious;	interested	in	F	before	phrases	that	are	false.	I	was	a	little	skeptical	at	first,	1	Emilio	and	Michi	spread	the	color,	but	had	thought	of	everything.	1	Pigeon	sat	in	front	of	a
computer	in	the	school	library.	truth,	goodness	and	beauty.	They	felt	that	he	should	be	allowed	to	remain	where	he	had	always	been.	They	waited	for	me	to	finish	talking.	______	cage	7	of	pitÃ	³	n.	Write	S	if	the	possessive	word	is	singular.	Then,	write	the	talented	_____	letter,	or	its	abbreviation	in	the	space	next	to	it.	"Well,	hello,"	Mrs.	Projectan	said	of	the	lighthouse	they've	seen.	This	is	no	different	from	the	way	plants	and	animals	in	the	environment	react	among	themselves	to	spell	____________________________________________________________________________	1.
She	still	couldn't	help	being	men.	your	job?	have	been	without	it;	6.54	A	piece	of	Sea	Island	life.	the	acrec	acrec	ed	neib	rev	nedeup	on	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,orutuf	ed	n³Ãisiv	neneit	sohºÃb	soL	4	.2	oicifide	nu	ed	n³Ãicaraper	y	perhaps	even	greater	than	that	of	the	music.	the	opinion	of	the	protesters	27	____________________________________	12.	next	sentence.	Make	a	circle	on	the	homophone	that	correctly	completes	each	sentence	below.	But	even	animals	like	green	monkeys	or	Cuban	tree	frogs,	which	look	like	3	For	example,	Burmese	pythons	are	easy	to
harmless,	can	change	the	delicate	balance	of	shopping	in	exotic	pet	stores	or	online.	What’s	unusual	about	the	neck	and	eyes	of	Âoho	Â?	An	analogy	is	used	to	compare	two	things	in	paragraph	7.	destroy	____________________________________________________________________________	Par.	Neil	Smith	is	a	high	school	_______________.	For	example,	pic/ture.	Floods	after	heavy	rains,	the	water	level	in	the	Everglades	increases	as	well.	During	the	next	12	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	It	feels	a	sense	known	as	the	Cemetery	of	the	Atlantic.	3	4.	imaginative	____________________________________	8.	in	a	way	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	In	the	new	location,	the	Cape	Hatteras	Lighthouse	would	be	located	500	meters	from	the	ocean	that	threatened	to	destroy	it.	Alex	Tokyo	would	ever	be	on	our	list!ÂÂÂ	and
Emily	were	tired,	but	their	minds	were	running	with	everything	they	had	seen	that	day.	Remove	the	foil	and	bake	for	10	more	minutes	so	that	the	cheese	can	brown.	it	controls	the	amount	of	light	that	reaches	the	For	example,	if	you	want	to	photograph	a	quick	film	inside.	Par.	Emilio,	and	Michi	Â	Â	nos	Â	¢Ã	01	.ojaba	ed	n³Ãicinifed	adac	noc	adicnioc	euq	arap	arbalap	anu	abircsE	.sodanoicome	snaf	ed	dutitlum	anu	ertne	.nÃdraj	us	ed	sotcudorp	sol	noc	sadimoc	ranicoc	odicelbatse	naÃbah	euq	aerat	al	ne	norartnec	es	y	sel	aleucse	us	ne	setnaidutse	sol	euq
³Ãnoicnem	Â	.J.P	Â	¢Ã	ed	rodederla	sodinos	sol	cheerleaders?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Emily.	very	important	place	in	reality?	The	largest	owls	are	as	big	as	eagles.	the	state	or	quality	of	being	alone	or	far	away	from	things	3.	career	as	a	photojournalist.	What	is	the	author	trying	to	persuade	the	reader	of	in	this	passage?	sharp;	sensitive	3.	Why	does	Wesley	joke	that	photos	of	him	6.	Why	did	Ari	decide	to	write	a	letter	to	the	1.	scanning	___________________________	4.	9	¢ÃÂÂShe	likes	fish	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	strong	fishy	taste	to	it,¢ÃÂÂ	added	her	mom	helpfully.	a	new
and	improved	version	of	something	Paloma	uses	to	create	tension	in	her	story.	the	quality	or	condition	of	being	able	to	be	seen	___________________________________	___________________________________	3.	Who	is	the	book¢ÃÂÂs	publisher?	8.	in	which	they	happened.	small	miniature	enormous	tiny	10.	Bourke-White	life	and	the	world	during	the	20th	century.	Simmer	for	10	minutes.	Send	all	inquiries	to:	Frank	Schaffer	Publications	8720	Orion	Place	Columbus,	Ohio	43240-2111	Spectrum	Reading¢ÃÂÂgrade	6	ISBN	0-7696-3866-X	1	2	3	4	5	6	POH	11	10	09	08	07
06Index	of	Skills	Reading	Grade	6	Numerals	indicate	the	exercise	pages	on	which	these	skills	appear.	Check	the	sentence	that	best	states	the	main	2.	Number	the	events	below	to	show	the	order	meanings	below.	Reserve	_1	cup	of	the	mixture.	to	make	richer	or	improve	the	quality	of	Restaurant	in	California.	The	notebook	contained	Mr.	Molina¢ÃÂÂs	assignment.	They	made	room	for	Anytime	I	had	a	question	about	how	we	would	Drew,	who	was	carrying	a	covered	casserole	dish	make	this	work,	they	had	an	answer	prepared.	_____	warned	a.	Paloma	thought
that	would	have	been	an	interesting	job	to	have,	but	she	wanted	to	actually	live	in	a	lighthouse.	meanings	below.	62	Table	of	Contents	Home,	Sweet	Home	.	¢ÃÂÂI	had	no	idea	that	there	were	so	many	abandoned	1	Through	the	kitchen¢ÃÂÂs	glass	doors,	Ari	could	or	mistreated	exotic	pets	in	this	country.¢ÃÂÂ	see	his	mom	sitting	on	the	back	deck.	The	ability	to	will	look	sharp.	They	were	usually	made	of	iron	baskets	that	were	suspended	from	long	poles.	It	is	likely	that	the	negative	associations	Common	owls	are	a	diverse	group	with	many	with	owls	came	about
because	they	are	nocturnal	different	patterns	and	colorings,	but	all	have	a	creatures.	_____	The	majority	of	Adams¢ÃÂÂs	photographs	are	black	and	white.	10	¢ÃÂÂWesley,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dante,	peering	through	the	camera	lens	at	his	brother,	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	doing	a	photo	1	¢ÃÂÂHold	that	pose!¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dante,	snapping	a	diary	for	school.¢ÃÂÂ	photo	of	his	mother.	the	history	of	the	lighthouse	___________________________________	___________________________________	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	11.	Why	did	Mrs.	Others	captured	images	of	wild	places	in	the	American
West,	as	well	as	the	California	coast,	near	the	area	where	Adams	was	raised.	After	I	completed	my	photography	degree,	I	1	¢ÃÂÂThanks	for	taking	the	time	to	meet	with	me,	had	a	year-long	internship	with	a	very	talented	Mr.	Salinas,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dante,	reaching	out	to	shake	photographer	named	Elizabeth	Chu.	to	make	a	written	copy	of	___________________________________	___________________________________	3.	Check	the	words	that	best	describe	John	James	Audubon.	are	different.	Stein,	her	knitting	needles	clicking	along	really	mature	decision.	6	Cascade	and
semi-cascade	are	similar	because	in	both	styles	the	leaves	and	the	3	A	bonsai	is	more	than	just	a	plant.	min.	1	What	do	the	following	people	and	places	have	in	common¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂthe	Indian	leader	Gandhi,	the	6	One	of	Bourke-White¢ÃÂÂs	closest	brushes	with	survivors	of	the	World	War	II	concentration	danger	occurred	when	she	was	assigned	to	cover	camps,	the	Great	Depression,	the	steel	mills	of	the	U.S.	armed	forces	at	the	start	of	the	war.	44	Looking	Into	the	Eye	.	___________________________________	Par.	Why	do	you	think	that	historians	think	it	is	important
to	preserve	lighthouses?	From	what	I¢ÃÂÂve	seen,	you	have	the	motivation	and	ability	to	anu	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	?setnerefid	nos	n³Ãicneta	al	rigiriD	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sodacifingis	________________________________	erbmon	le	neneit	euq	ejasap	led	sarbalap	sal	ebircse	,6	ortcepse	led	arutcel	ed	rodacifilac	nu	ne	orgilep	le	³Ãtnerfne	etihW-ekruoB	,laidnuM	arreuG	adnugeS	al	ed	aninemef	arreug	al	ed	lasnopserroc	remirp	le	omoC	.rap	euf	nobuduA	ed	lanoican	dadeicos	aL	_____	___________________________________	.anrete	azelleb	al	ed	setnanicsaf	sateprac	saL	231	.seicepse
saveun	razilacol	arap	sojel	s¡Ãm	y	sojel	s¡Ãm	esodn¡Ãrutneva	,³Ãjubid	euq	soraj¡Ãp	sol	ragolatac	a	³ÃznemoC	.etreuf	odiurtsnoc	euf	oraf	im	euq	aÃbaS	5	.selaciport	satnemrot	y	senacaruh	ed	so±Ãa	neic	ed	s¡Ãm	odiviverbos	aÃbaH	.odijet	ne	otleuvne	eteuqap	adaC	.otneirbmah	yotsE	.lapicnirp	rap	al	acidni	rojem	euq	n³Ãicaro	al	ebeurpmoC	.ylimE	y	xelA	ne	esodn©Ãitrivnoc	,yerfdoG	oidatse	led	ortned	eip	ed	norartnocne	eS	.³Ãhcucse	euq	sotirg	sol	rop	odatsusa	o	elbadargased	ogla	rop	odiconoc	.5	euq	le	ne	amargorp	nu	,elbitsemoc	aleucse	al	ed	oitap	le	³Ãdnuf
sretaW	ecilA	_____	5	.saicepse	sal	y	soveuh	sol	,soseuq	sol	ranibmoC	_____	so±Ãeuqep	sozort	ne	odaciP	.soces	orep	sodil¡Ãc	sonreivni	y	odnum	led	sonarev	sol	ne	ragul	ocinºÃ	le	sE	.noreidecus	euq	le	ne	___________________________________	odidep	le	rartsom	arap	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sotneve	sol	ed	oremºÃN	.sodibrosba	etnemadip¡Ãr	noreicih	es	erdam	us	ed	dadisrevinu	augitna	al	ratisiv	arap	Ãlla	xelA	y	ylimE	,ogeuj	le	³Ãznemoc	euq	zev	anu	21	narE	.rap	___________________________________	orerutneva	_____	acitsÃtra	_____	sasorgilep	saicnatsnucric	ne	osulcni
,otneimidecorP	?sohºÃb	?oresart	oitap	ut	rop	odnazilsed	nohtyP	ed	aicnerefid	a	,oN¿Â	""	,odil¡Ãc	y	odajom	¡Ãtse	adirolF	ed	rus	nu	euq	sareiv	is	recah	©Ãuq	saÃrbas	1	ne	amilc	le	oreP	.nazac	euq	selamina	so±Ãeuqep	sol	navresbo	ol	euq	,saicpige	sabmut	ne	narartnocne	es	n©Ãibmat	solle	arap	licÃfid	s¡Ãm	aes	euq	ecah	dadirucso	al	y	neneit	sodacifimom	sohºÃb	soL	.etnem	ut	sagnop	euq	asoc	reiuqlauc	isac	ne	In	that	they	are	3.	Short	trips	or	trips	___________________________________	___________________________________	___________________________________	PAR.	1
Uncomfortable?	150	150.	.sarbalap	4	?n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sodacifingis	neneit	soraf	sol	euq	somebas	om³ÃC¿Â	?soraf	Â¿Â	Âyoh	arap	2	.1	.anoz	ed	n³Ãicisopxe	odamall	³Ãllorrased	euq	ametsis	nu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	otse	rargol	ed	zapac	euf	smadA	6	.onaliM	.arS	al	³Ãtnugerp	Â	Â	¢Ã?sodot	ed	n³Ãicneta	Â	renet	aÃrdoP¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.setneiugis	sarbalap	sal	nagnetnoc	euq	.sasenopaj	savitanretla	sal	ed	anu	raborp	³Ãidiced	.ainrofilaC	,ocsicnarF	.Â	aniloM	.rS	Â	ogracne	le	³Ãyeler	amolaP	_____	.Â	Â	ed	selautca	soraf	sol	ed	setnerefid	etnatsab	nare	soraf	sol	ed	senoisrev	saremirp
saL	5	?aÃfargotof	al	areirbucsed	euq	ed	setna	etihW-ekruoB	res	abaenalp	©ÃuQ¿Â	n³Ãicca	al	azilaer	euq	n³Ãicaro	anu	ne	sarbalap	ed	opurg	o	arbalap	al	_____	odnaidutse	n¡Ãtse	es	euq	sasoc	_____	.ogral	ed	ojeiv	s¡Ãm	le	olos	nos	on	iruimoY	setnagiG	soL	6	isac	rop	odnaguj	odatse	nah	sesenopaj	sol	oreP	.ojaba	ed	arbalap	adac	a	otnuj	oiranoiccid	nu	ne	aÃracsub	euq	adartne	ed	arbalap	al	abircsE	.0391	ed	adac©Ãd	al	etnarud	ruS	le	ribircsnart	odeup	y	,saton	odnamot	sodÃartsid	sol	ne	adiv	al	ed	azerbop	al	nertseum	euq	saÃfargotof	res	Â	,arenam	Â	eD	Â	¢Ã
.sarudrev	ed	apos	al	a	odacip	__________________	ed	azat	anu	Ãda±ÃA	?on	©Ãuq	rop	o	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	21	.etnerefid	arenam	ed	odneiV	431	.soedif	noc	odnanimret	,setnatser	setneidergni	sol	odneirbucer	eºÃnitnoC	¢Ã,ocig³Ãlonorc	nedro	ne	draobretsop	ed	ratnom	¢Ã	¢Ã?oiraid	us	ne	recah	a	av	otse	Â	¢ÃnI	ÂÂ	¢Ã	azeip	anu	ne	sotof	sal	ratnom	a	yov	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	7	.opmeit	ohcum	rop	sanec	sut	ed	odajela	etrenetnam	Â	euq	Ãsa	,setnaidutse	sortseun	noraraperp	euq	sadimoc	sasollivaram	sal	sadot	relo	sedeup	Â	©Ãs	Â	¢Ã
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	etnematcerroc	etelpmoc	euq	onof³Ãmoh	le	olucrÃc	nu	ne	euqoloC	___________________________________	7	.3	ofarr¡Ãp	led	nemuser	le	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	A	.raP	_____________________________	sarelacse	.aznarepsE	neT	atcaxe	atcaxe	atcaxe	asicerp	dadicapac	.otneimicerC	eD	nalP	nU	001	.olratropos	arap	omoc	etreuf	etnemetneicifus	ol	are	on	oraf	le	euq	naÃerC	.³Ãirnos	yerfdoG
ro±Ães	lE	5	.2	otla	otneuc	_____	n³Ãiccif	_____	1	.ecenetrep	on	euq	arbalap	al	eedor	,alif	adac	nE	________________________________________	7	8.	The	most	dark	tones	are	deep	and	rich,	while	whites	are	nitrid	and	bright.	Grade	6	spectrum	reading	24escribe	the	words	of	the	story	that	are	named	____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________.	Pretty	valuable	"â	€	he	joked.	What	is	a	reason	why	he	has	been	feared	at	the	buba	in	some	cultures?	____________________________	A	fact	is	something
that	is	known	to	be	true.	Working	to	a	degree	in	photography.	6	_____	Generous	_____	Insistant	Read	every	word	then.	She	also	believes	that	there	is	an	interest	and	find	out	about	how	to	start	a	garden	in	a	strong	relationship	between	food,	health,	and	school,	visit	www.edibleschoolyard.org	.	Have	you	ever	stay	_________________	call	47	of	a	chicken?	Causing	fear	_____	Savannah	turned	off	her	flashlight.	C	o	S	t	l	i	n	E	spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	23Vida	Lighthouse	Where	will	the	imagination	of	pigeon	â	€	™?	From	2	traditional	movie	is	a	plastic	strip	that	has
course,	a	chamber	with	an	automatic	adjustment	will	be	coated	with	light-sensitive	chemical	products.	It	is	necessary	to	open	the	widest	opening	so	that	the	appropriate	amount	of	light	reaches	the	movie.	Ansel	Adams	died	in	1984,	But	promise	as	a	pianist,	the	photograph	became	his	photographs	will	continue	bringing	the	joy	of	the	hobhouse	that	was	equally	rewarding	for	him.	_____	appropriate	appropriate	13.	C	to	p	T	u	r	e	8.	quickly;	Without	delay	7.	Also	know	how	to	enrich	the	reading	of	the	grade	6	spectrum	10name	_____________________________	Write
the	words	of	the	passage	they	have	1.	praise	39	years.	options;	Options	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	PAR.	Milan	continued,	Ã	™	¢	â	€	a	year	ago,	â	€	a	large	group	of	people?	Animal	life	is	so	abundant	there.	What	problem	did	Savannah	have	arap	arap	solle	arap	odaiporpa	res	osomreh	y	etnagele	rodemoc	nu	ne	ozreumla	le	aÃres	euq	somasneP	Â	Â	¢Ã	.3	ed	n³Ãicidnoc	al	o	rolav	le	noranimreted	?on	©Ãuq	rop	o	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.b	sacitsÃdatse	_____	?ozarb	us	a	esarf	adac
etnematcerroc	atelpmoc	euq	onof³Ãmoh	le	aedoR	______________________________________	8	.arS	y	.rS	22	s¡Ãrta	ahcram	oid	alle	,secnotnE	.saviserga	sarutairc	.01	.ne	.arbalap	adac	odnasu	n³Ãicaro	anu	ebircse	,ogeuL	.7	3	.sonirbos	sus	____________________________________	ed	onu	adac	a	sotrauc	sod	oid	repsaJ	oÃt	lE	.oiranidroartxe	ortseun	©Ãbarg	is	detsu	noc	neib	¡Ãtse	snavE	reklaW	ed	ojabart	lE	.____________________________________________________________________________	.etnaD	ojid	Â	,"aÃvadot	Â	on	Â	51	euq	ed	emrarugesa	aÃreuq	euq	Ãsa	,aÃd	im	ed	etrap	nos
onuyased	le	y	ºÃT	.auga	ed	daditnac	narg	anu	nemusnoc	,samsiram	,sonatnap	rartnocne	nedeup	es	sedalgrevE	acuelalem	ed	selobr¡Ã	sol	euqrop	serodalov	senoiva	sol	ed	ortneD	.odapicitna	aÃbah	euq	arenam	al	ed	ratluser	Â	on	Â	otof	anu	ne	euf	esalc	aL	.n³Ãicatibah	al	naÃcudnoc	euq	satreup	sal	rop	esodn¡Ãmosa	tneK	3	sol	a	aÃgirid	es	onaliM	.arS	al	sartneim	seteuqap	sus	noreivlovneseD	.ehcoN	al	ed	sarutairC	86	.raP	elbicederpmi	____________________________________________________	odaiporpa	o	odauceda	;sadatpeca	.naÃugnitsid	sal	euq	sal	etnamaid	ed
samrof	sal	noreuF	.sednarg	s¡Ãm	sol	res	nedeup	n©Ãibmat	;n³ÃpaJ	ne	lanoiseforp	opiuqe	le	noc	azilavir	n³ÃpaJ	ne	Â	Â	lobsi©Ãb	led	dadiralupop	al	,ohceh	eD	.adalas	etnemaregil	auga	ed	ednarg	allo	anu	rivreh	a	agnoP	.raP	_____________________________________________________________________________	etreuf	s¡Ãm	o	rojem	ecah	.3	acit¡Ãmard	arenam	anu	ed	raibmac	arap	.raP	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	selamina	y	satnalp
neviv	ednod	seragul	sol	.sacilu¡Ãrdih	samot	eteis	ed	res	arap	sanicifo	ed	soicifide	y	saleucse	,sasac	omoc	aÃgrene	al	odnasu	odivom	euf	oraf	lE	6	sarutcurtse	somarepsE	?solle	nos	©ÃuQ¿Â	.zuL	al	odnavresnoC	611	.selautca	selaicram	setrA	.sailimaf	sus	arap	anoz	al	ed	oirotadrocer	nu	Ã	¢	â	€	œ	LetÃ	¢	â	€	See	if	flashlight	until	his	eyes	were	closing.	130	An	exotic	dilemma.	Jr.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	7.5	As	so	many	other	things	around	the	world,	the	Second	World	War	interrupted	Japanese	Japanese	al	elcriC	ovitcefe	recah	o	raibmac	ed	datlucaf	al	renet
.__________________________________________________________________________________________	ed	daditnac	narg	anu	noreisup	setnaidutse	soL	.enutroF	atsiver	us	ne	rajabart	arap	³Ãtartnoc	al	y	Â	al	Â	¢ÃetihW-ekruoB	ed	esnedinuodatse	airtsudni	al	ed	saÃfargotof	sal	noc	odanoiserpmi	yum	³Ãdeuq	ecuL	yrneH	odamall	rotide	nU	4	.ametsisoce	led	oirbiliuqe	le	³Ãtcefa	n©Ãibmat	.n³Ãzat	us	ed	aneva	ed	anirah	etnemelbaborp	n¡Ãres	sotof	sase	,ABN	al	ne	ropav	ed	odacob	nu	³Ãmot	y	asuap	anu	oziH	Â	Â	¢Ã.adiv	al	Â	odnauC	Â	¢Ã	.sedalgrevE	sol	ne	n©ÃibmaT	.sacit³Ãxe
satocsam	ed	n³Ãisesop	al	erbos	n³Ãinipo	ed	odaibmac	eh	Â	ed	opit	odot	neneit	euq	sanosrep	ed	abatart	es	euq	Â	Â	,n³Ãicagitsevni	s¡Ãm	ohceh	Â	euq	arohA	.oredagerf	le	ne	rodaloc	nu	ne	soedif	sol	atreiv	otluda	nu	euq	agaH	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	.atcefrep	n³Ãicpircsed	,rasnepmoc	araP	.21	.9	_________________________________	.sodinU
sodatsE	ne	seva	ed	oednab	ed	sotnemirepxe	soremirp	sol	³Ãzilaer	nobuduA	.ortcepse	led	arutcel	ed	6	odarg	le	noc	erbil	eria	la	serodenetnoc	ne	etnemlareneg	navitluc	es	sesenopaj	siasnob	soL	_____	.asac	ne	nÃdraj	eneit	hcablessaH	.rS	le	euq	©Ãs	Â	Â	¢Ã	.______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	3	.asac	ut	ne	anec	al	acsub	euq	oreugimroh	oso	nu	erbos	selamina	sol	ed	sohcum	etnemlarutan	nartneucne	es	ednod	selaciport	sanoz	sal	euq	oL	.2	otneirbmah	yum	.ojid	Â
,Â"raerc	a	noraduya	euq	ol	ramrofsnart	arap	elbisop	ol	odot	noreiciH	.sodinU	sodatsE	ed	otla	s¡Ãm	oraf	le	se	,etroN	led	aniloraC	,notxuB	.2	etaerc	.larberec	emarred	nu	ovut	ojabart	.sodadlos	ne	noreitrivnoc	es	serodaguj	sol	sodot	isac	odnauc	who	best	complete	each
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	"How	³	Drew,	Emilio	and	Michi	know	that	Mr.	Hasselbach	has	a	garden	at	home?	As	with	the	cup	holders.	5	AllÃ,	Birds	of	America	was	finally	printed	with	great
success.	reserve	for	later	use	sedadeicoS	.arbalap	al	a	otnuj	aenÃl	al	ne	omin³Ãnis	us	ed	artel	al	abircse	,ogeuL	.apat	al	ed	roiretni	le	ne	odasnednoc	etnemadamixorpA	.odiv¡Ã	atsilatneibma	nu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	smadA	,azelarutan	al	ne	³Ãsap	.riced	©Ãuq	ne	rasnep	aÃrdop	Â	irA	31	Â.azelarutan	al	Â	Â?aenÃl	ne	somatse	Â	sartneim	selamina	ed	soigufer	ne	riviv	a	sodanitsed	n¡Ãtse	euq	selacol	socits©Ãmod	selamina	sol	ed	sonugla	a	ozatsiv	nu	rahce	sereiuQ¿Â	.2	se	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	acinºÃ	al	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.saslaf	nos	euq	sesarf	sal	ed	setna	F	?oitap	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a
odneirroc	otragal	Â	Â	,adirolF	ed	selarutan	saer¡Ã	sal	ne	riviv	a	natpada	es	satocsam	ogral	ed	seip	eteis	ed	onacirfa	rotinom	nu	o	socit³Ãxe	sotsubra	sohcum	olos	oN	.eebohceekO	ogal	led	levin	le	norajab	euq	selanac	noreyurtsnoc	es	,02	olgis	le	etnaruD	.oirartnoc	ol	euqidni	es	euq	sonem	a	,rotide	led	otircse	rop	oiverp	osimrep	nis	,n³Ãicarepucer	ed	ametsis	o	sotad	ed	esab	anu	ne	adanecamla	in	,oidem	nºÃgnin	rop	o	amrof	anugnin	ne	adiubirtsid	o	adicudorper	res	¡Ãrdop	n³Ãicacilbup	atse	ed	etrap	anugnin	,sodinU	sodatsE	ed	rotuA	ed	sohcereD	ed	yeL	al	rop
oditimrep	ol	ovlaS	.6	adac	nenopmoc	euq	sarbalap	sod	sal	abircse	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	A	.ohºÃb	nu	ed	sodinos	sol	rop	oicnelis	ne	.odacifingis	us	a	otnuj	____________________________________________	aenÃl	al	ne	6	ofarr¡Ãp	led	n³Ãiserpxe	al	abircsE	.sodacsep	y	sarudrev	setnerefid	eda±Ãa	.statib¡Ãh	aÃnet	lativ	robal	ayuc	erbmoh	nu	a	³ÃrnoH	.ojabart	le	ratelpmoc	arap	sanames	sert	sanu	noratisecen	es	ol³Ãs	,dadilaer	nE	.elb/at	,olpmeje	roP	nu	renetbo	a	somav	Â	euq	reerc	Â	odeup	Â	_____	.raP	aÃfargotof	anu	arap	n³Ãicpircsni	ed	oiralumrof	le	enelL
____________________________________	ogla	rasnepmoc	arap	.arbalap	adac	odnasu	esarf	anu	ebircse	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sodacifingis	sol	ebircsed	rojem	euq	esarf	al	ebeurpmoC	.raP	_____________________________________________________________g_ni_rr_ef_e_r_	.ihciM	³Ãmalcxe	Â	¢Ã!neib	nat	eleuH	Â¡Â	Â	¢Ã	.raP	_____________________________	zul	.auga	ed	allo	anu	evreiH	There	is	no	need	for	lighthouse	guardians.	____________________________________________________________________________	7.	The	story	you	are	reading.	Â	€	More	™	™	™	That	you	have	legends	from	many
cultures.	Watching	this	incredible	spectacle	of	animals,	he	said.	Spread	the	reserved	cheese	mixture	on	top	of	the	noodles.	I	can't	imagine	anything	else	that	would	come	back	to	school	one	day	later	to	start	off	more	well.	Immediately	_____	People	were	worried	that	the	lighthouse	would	collapse.	The	arches³	logos	discovered	the	cave	paintings,	the	basics	are	nocturnal,	which	means	they	have	between	15,000	and	20,000	years	that	act	mainly	at	night.	Spectrum	Reading	GRADE	6	8	WRITE	THE	WORDS	OF	THE	PAZAGE	THAT	HAVE	THE	NAME
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Â	Have	you	ever	heard	a	sound	of	screaming	or	screaming	at	night	and	wondered	if	6	bÃhos	were	found	in	the	myths,	folklore,	and	listening	to	a	bÃho?	Do	you	like	fish?	She	asked	Alex	and	Emily.	1	2.	Birds,	40	species	of	mammals,	and	50	species	of	reptiles!	7	Everglades	National	Park	was	founded	in	1947	in	a	bid	to	preserve	the
land	and	200	people	believe	the	Everglades	formed	plant	and	animal	life.	A	scientist	studying	birds	_____	Audubon	was	born	in	Haiti,	but	moves	to	the	United	States	as	a	teenager.	The	ITOS	showed	the	freeys	how	³	choose	the	dining	rooms?	1	__________________________________	10.	Many	of	his	photos	were	taken	in	Yosemite	National	Park,	the	site	of	his	first	experience	with	a	camera.	_U_N____	Even	___n_ot_s_y_m_e_t_ri_ca_l___________________________________________yakyu	The	military	commanders	in	charge	recognized	that	baseball	was	an	important	part	that	is
an	important	part	that	is	sadahara	oh,	why	is	it	so	famous	of	Japanese	culture,	so	they	encouraged	the	world	of	baseball?	"Should	I	have	explained	both	sides	of	Tiger	Bengal's	cubs	and	lifted	them?	"The	story."	Ask	Ari	enthusiastically.	7	5.	Ã¢	â		Å	Å		He	just	finished	me	line	up	and	i'll	go	in	and	have	a	look	at	the	sites	with	you.	At	the	university,	he	studied	biogene	images	recorded	on	the	tape.	Finding	a	prayer	³	show	Savannah	was	4.	In	fact,	she	Siht	Elpmas	Ot	Eht	Ot	Ot	YLIAF	DNA	NNH	ESOYF	ROY_	YETBSACY,	SNEB	,	SalPPA,	SERTic	SERTic	in	the	HCUS
STAINP	under	Noitheda	EHT	Thugurb	RaEy_	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	___________________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1	_______________________________	7	.1
___________________________________	7	YTTAB	FIND	07	.retaw	under	Sendob	eHt	ri-cup	eHt	snOBs	AHC	SNOBTH	DNA	EVLEBURFTH	DNA	EVLEBURFTH	DNA	EVENEB	€	€	¢	Arahadas	Si	YHW	.Spetstoof	ekil	DDnuos	Nava	Yavaeh	EHT	to	SNACIA	SNO	TELD?	EMPAHTUA	EHT,	REBAPUO	EHT,	RebMua	Eht	deen	uoy	tcejbo	gnivom	aremac	mret	nitaL	lanigiro	ehT	?esuohthgil	a	ni	evil	ot	ekil	eb	ti	dluow	tahW	thgiL	eht	gnipeeK___________________________________	srennalp	eht	fo	etamitse	eht	.gniyfitarg	yrev	I	.raP	taht	tub	ekilanu	eb	ot	mees	yam	taht	sgniht
___________________________________	owt	neewteb	nosirapmoc	a	si	ygolana	nA	.sedalgrevE	tew	,toh	yb	deziretcarahc	si	rehtaew	ehT	3	eht	nihtiw	tcetorp	ot	seiceps	ynam	os	era	ereht	esuaceb	tnatropmi	era	stroffe	esehT	8	.secneirepxe	ruoy	tuoba	hcum	os	gnirahs	dna	em	htiw	gniteem	rof	uoy	knahT	?enod	e	RuÂ	€	â	€	â	€	â	€rap	jaude	noritten	sti	tneverp	otp	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________.	Doow	before	the	GNOTRUB	SUMPRUB	SUMPT	HATHT	.EVOB	EHT	TRANET	1.	E	Ìzh
TsRif	eht	or	darutaef	sa	banean	mad	nare	senolatnap	soL	.setnerefid	sanoz	zeid	ne	negami	anu	ne	zul	al	³ÃidiviD	.a±Ãasal	ed	soedif	sol	enerd	euq	otluda	nu	a	eladÃP	_____	3	osaP	___________________________________	.i¡Ãsnob	sol	a	ragerga	nedeup	es	,solucÃtra	sorto	y	etra	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	etnaseretni	al	a	ereifer	es	,s©Ãnopaj	nÃdraj	nu	nE	.lwO	nraB	led	adamall	al	odnatsalper	,hannavaS	a	³Ãtnugerp	eL	"?¡Ãpap	,railimaf	odinos	ese	aneus	oN¿Â"	31	.otse	se	ejasap	ed	opit	©Ãuq	nebircsed	rojem	euq	sarbalap	sal	o	arbalap	al	ed	odal	la	aenÃl	al	euqifireV	.4
___________________________________	___________________________________	sortseam	o	saÃug	omoc	naºÃtca	euq	sanosreP	.s©Ãlgni	ra±Ãesne	arap	dadisrevinu	al	a	etnerefid	ohcum	aÃcerap	on	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	n³ÃpaJ	a	odadum	aÃbah	es	euq	,otrauc	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	le	,Ãs	ne	ogeuj	lE	.evalc	sarbalapââ	y	_______________________________	tM	.9	euq	neneit	setnaidutse	sol	euq	saedi	sod	arbmoN	.rairfne	arap	arec	ed	lepap	ne	apac	alos	anu	ne	soleuq³Ãloc	y	aÃrf	auga	noc	soedif	sol	eugaujnE	.dnalpmawS	esrevloved	aÃrdop	euq	ol	,ovitluc	ed	sarreit	ed	arpmoc	al	ne
sedalgrevE	sol	ed	saritnem	sojab	ed	aer¡Ã	la	areuf	onreibog	le	euq	aÃtimrep	,odaborpa	res	a	³Ãivlov	es	y	aravele	es	ram	led	levin	le	euq	norasuac	,oditerred	nu	,6991	nE	.selamina	ed	sopit	setnerefid	ed	sallitapaz	ed	setyb	sus	³Ãrtnocne	etnemlanif	hannavaS	ed	¡ÃmaM	5	dnuoS	a	rahcucse	odadnemocer	aÃbah	civorteP	.arS	al	euq	bew	oitis	le	norasU	.sotnemila	soiporp	sus	sadicitsep	raraperp	y	recerc	a	nednerpa	setnaidutse	sol	y	socimÃuq	sotcudorp	ed	osu	le	nis	odicerC	.solratselom	arap	ohcum	ohceh	aÃbah	sonamuH	naS	ed	acrec	,2091	ne	smadA	³Ãican	,lesnA
2	ed	setnA"	,raicalg	led	selanoicaN	seuqraP	y	reiniaR	tnuoM	,aiouqeS	omoc	,onacirema	etseo	lE	.rap	___________________________________	aÃfargoib	_____	elbanozar	res	arap	rartsoM	.5	4	.rap	___________________________	odiconocseD	?ocitrÃ	olucrÃC	le	y	oihO	,dnalevelC	nE¿Â	.atseupser	us	euqilpxE	)yaW	,eseP(	.sadatsot	ed	adanaber	anu	³Ãidrom	y	³Ãitnisa	retraC	.otalp	large	and	sat	far	below	being	valuable	a	day?	5	Bourke-White's	work	with	Life	magazine	brought	him	to	adventures	around	the	world.	1	_____	Nosy	2.	But	its	presence	or	behavior	causes	a	change	in
the	pythons	can	grow	to	be	more	than	20	feet	long	from	other	animals,	the	general	changes	and	can	weigh	about	250	pounds.	Â	Why	is	it	difficult	to	care	for	an	adult	5.	are	impressive.	Until	today,	Kazuhiro	Sasaki,	who	also	played	for	the	enthusiasm	for	college	baseball	in	JapÃ	³	n	is	Mariners,	was	named	the	American	League	equivalent	to	the	emotionÃ	³	in	which	people	have	for	Rookie	of	the	Year	in	2000,	and	Hideo	Nomo	of	college	football	or	college	basketball,	Â		as	March	the	Los		Angels	Dodgers	was	MLBÂ		as	1995	Madness	in	the	United	States.	parallel
to	the	longest	side	______	Let	the	lasaÃ±a	become	cold.	Â¢	Â		Â		Sounds	like	the	show	you're	in	to	check	your	progress.	More	than	enough;	abundant	3.	______	biografÃa	1.	It	is	almost	impossible	to	start	looking	for	a	cat	or	dog	that	would	need	to	give	it	the	space	it	needs	to	feel	free.	Get	involved	with	the	1	The	name	Ansel	Adams	may	not	ring	a	bell	Sierra	Club,	a	conservation	group	³.	34	The	true	crusade.	an	animal	like	a	baby	without	realizing	how	difficult	it	can	be	to	take	care	of	that	animal	when	6	It	is	not	easy	to	imagine	the	impact	of	it	being	fully	grown.
remote;	item	___________________________________________	Par.	He	began	to	relax	when	I	heard	another	scream	coming	out	of	his	bedroom	window.	The	concept	of	headlights	is	more	than	3,000	years	If	you	ever	have	the	opportunity	to	visit	one,	get	an	old	one.	Â¢		I	thought	we	could	start	with	a	very	small	amount	at	the	beginning.Ã¢	Â		Â		some	sushi.	A	small	change	can	trigger	a	whole	series	of	changes	that	even	scientists	cannot	predict.	Today	in	dÃa,	bonsais	are	available	in	possiÃ	³	n	prized.	President	Ulysses	S.	If	the	noun	is	plural	and	ends	in	s,	add	the	³
strophe	5.	Â	Why	don'	Â		everyone	surprised	Alex	likes	sushi?	You	have	visited	ed	ed	zapac	?ovitnatsus	omoc	odasu	ribircsE¿Â	.oraf	nu	ne	riviv	aÃres	om³Ãc	odatnugerp	aÃbah	es	amolaP	y	setnerefid	soraf	sotreup	o	seficerra	omoc	,setnerefid	selaicnetop	sorgilep	sohcum	esriurtsnoc	nedeup	,solle	ed	etreivda	sol	y	acrec	¡Ãtse	arreit	al	euq	soreniram	sol	a	atrelA	.etnaseretni	se	is	atropmi	on	etnemlaeR"	.onuyased	ed	asem	anu	euq	ed	oruges	yotse	oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.adÃac	al	ne	sÃraP	.ocifÃcepse	oraf	nu	ed	sovisulcxe	nos	sehsalf	soL	.opmeit	ohcum	etnarud	rodarutbo	le
rirba	euq	aÃrdnet	,anul	al	o	sallertse	ed	saÃfargotof	ramot	araP	?dutilimis	anu	sonem	la	eneit	2	.1	opmeit	le	³Ãronoh	esarf	al	euq	eerc	euq	seerc	©ÃuQ¿Â	.1	aedi	anu	ne	odajiF	;³Ãidiced	.oleiH	ed	dadE	amitlºÃ	al	ed	,9891	ne	euq	ol	rop	,ovitacifingis	otcapmi	nu	recah	arap	omoc	lanif	etnemetneicifus	ol	,lanif	la	,so±Ãa	lim	zeid	a	ohco	sonu	ecah	,ednarg	euf	on	aer¡Ã	lE	.anosrep	ne	siweL	adI	a	rev	ed	aznarepse	al	noc	amil	ed	acor	al	a	noragell	setnatisiv	ed	seliM	.sies	sorto	a	³Ãinu	es	otnorp	orep	,opiuqe	remirp	le	euf	,iruimoY	ed	stnaiG	sol	omoc	yoh	odiconoc	,oikoT
ed	lobsi©ÃB	ed	bulC	narG	lE	.neugis	euq	satnugerp	sal	n³Ãicinifed	adac	noc	adicnioc	euq	arap	arbalap	anu	abircsE	.ram	la	odartsarra	areuf	y	arabmurred	es	euq	ed	setna	olrevom	naÃreuQ	.ajos	y	erbignej	ed	aslas	a	robas	noc	soedif	sonugla	,selanoiseforp	sogeuj	a	avell	son	DAD"	5	,abosikaY	noranoicceles	,OTI	ed	aduya	aL	.noraripsni	em	y	noratnela	sol	euq	sosollivaram	srentneM	.dadisrevinu	al	ed	³Ãudarg	es	on	euq	ed	odicedarga	s¡Ãm	yotse	euq	ognopus	:se	21	aÃnet	ay	euq	atsah	euf	oN	:DRAWDE	ED	SANILAS	6	.sadallertse	sadno	sal	a	anatnev	al	rop	©Ãrim
y	ozager	im	ne	odacurruca	eidaS	noc	©Ãtnes	eM	4	.on	acifingis	on	ojiferp	lE	.serdap	sus	a	erbmuditrecni	aÃcerap	ylimE	8	?olriced	sedeup	om³ÃC¿Â	.raifargotof	y	rarolpxe	,ratisiv	arap	etnaseretni	ragul	nu	res	nedeup	,satsirut	sol	araP	.ratelpmoc	.otnel	etnemadamertxe	euf	osecorp	lE	.saredadrev	naes	euq	senoicaro	sal	ed	setna	T	ribircsE	.3	?¡Ãrdnop	ol	amolaP	euq	eerc¿Â	,aleucse	al	arap	airotsih	anu	ribircse	euq	agnet	euq	zev	amix³Ãrp	aL	.11	___________________________________	______________	odavaL	Connections	made	between	things	5.
___________________________________	_____	Informative	text	Couple.	Round	1.	Consuute	for	women	to	work	mainly	in	the	taking	care	of	a	family	and	a	home.	excited	_____________________________________________________________________________________________	2.	____________________________________.	Major	American	baseball	stars	like	Babe	Ruth	and	Lou	Gehrig	came	to	JapÃ	³	n	in	the	1930s	and	played	against	top	Japanese	college	teams.	11	Wesley	smiled	directly	at	the	camera	as	the	2-Mum	Dante	Â		looked	at	her	in	surprise	and	Dante	tookÃ³	the	photo.	Almost	any
type	of	tree	or	plant	can	be	cascading,	and	semi-cascading.	a	barn	owl.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	44NAME	________________________________	Write	the	words	of	the	passage	that	have	the	Write	F	before	the	sentences	that	are	made.	________________________________________________	Par.	Without	thinking	it	over,	Paloma	began	to	write	history.	Â	How	³	were	the	first	versions	of	the	headlights	______	currency	worth	25	cents?	impossible	__________________________	Yes.	professional	teams	to	reform	and	keep	playing.	Then	write	the	letter	of	4.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	What	has	been	your	greatest	influence?	saw	and	didn't		really	Â		know	what	Stein	are,	smiling	at	Ari.	________________________________________________________________________.
When	you	don't	know	how	³	work.	About	3	Originally,	the	headlights	were	built	with	lighthouses	painted	with	stripes	or	a	series	of	rooms	for	the	lighthouse	guard.	Cook	the	noodles	in	boiling	water	for	8	to	10	minutes,	stirring	occasionally.	Â	Why	is	it	more	likely	that	³	pets	will	survive	every	sentence	below?	5	The	new	location	of	the	³	was	chosen.	3	With	the	aÃ±os,	Audubon	More	and	more	time	creating	realistic	bird	drawings	and	paintings.	with	relief	in	his	voice.	making	a	gesture	____________________________	about	what	to	ask.	Today	in	DÃ	a,	Â	What	types	of
birds	can	be	identified	"Is	a	complete	set	of	original	prints	a	very	own	neighborhood?	They	contain	435	hand	colored	plates	showing	1,065	birds	of	natural	size.	In	the	1700s,	these	baskets	were	replaced	by	flashlights	of	oil³	or	gas.	Replied	Dante.	Materials	such	as	wood,	stone,	brick,	steel	and	aluminum.	Alex	loved	to	try	was	seaweed	if	we	didn't	tell	you,"	he	said.	9	____________________________________	4.	About	1.5	million	acres	of	land	turned	out	to	be	difficult	to	harvest,	so	the	trees	of	the	Everglades	are	the	land	of	the	National	Park.	Number	of	tasks	below	³	to
show	Step	3	of	the	order	in	which	they	must	be	done.	MLB	6.	Can	compete	with	another	snake	is	young,	does	not	require	much	more	animals	that	eat	the	same	plants	or	insects.	112	Lifespan	of	the	lighthouse.	Alice	has	been	willing	to	try.	12	First	person	point	of	view	and	T	If	you	are	in	the	third	person	point	of	view.	Godfrey	after	a	few	moments.	Today,	almost	all	of	the	9	lighthouses	along	the	lighthouses	on	the	coast	of	AmÃ©rica	are	automated,	meaning	they	no	longer	work.	Separate	________________________________	They	think	it	will	make	Mrs.	Milano	more
even.	tablecloth	on	the	table.	________________________________________________________________	3.	Ã¢	â		Å		Ã		Â	What	Â©	harÃ	with	your	photographsÃas	16	Mr.	Carter	nodded?	38	A	dry	and	hot	earth.	Name	________________________________	1.	Ã¢	â		Å	Å		Our	children	Alex	and	Emily.	Underlines	the	compound	word	in	each	sentence³	118	a	perfect	day.	A	piece	of	equipment	used	for	a	specific	³	______________________________________	7.	Last	week	he	brought	a	whole	basket	of	tomatoes	and	zucchini	from	his	garden.	"So,	the	class	will	try	to	write	a	brief	summary	of	my
day	based	on	the	images	17	Dante	smiled.	"I	guess	no	explanation	is	³	necessary	for	his	brother,	Dante,"	she	said.	A	D	M	I	R	E	___________________________________	The	suffix	means	a	means	capable	of	or	caring.	14	Ã	¢	â,	¬	å	"no,	Ã	¢	â,	¬"	said	Dad.	Alex	had	eaten	in	Asia	Asia	aesed¿Â	.adartne	ed	arbalap	anu	res	edeup	o	edeuP	.6	21	?Â	anicoc	Â	se	©ÃuQ¿Âc	i	n	c	i	p	.sonrutcoN	setnaloV	801
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	aivull	al	euq	sal	ne	sarenam	sod	arbmoN	.aicnevivrepus	us	arap	etnatropmi	etnemlaicepse	se	rahcucse	,ehcon	ed	.arS	al	a	Â	el	Â	¢Ã?ylimE	,sanipo	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	02	.acalp	ed	setnerefid	sopit	soirav	aÃnetsos	euq	aredam	ed	albat	anu	alle	ne	odot	racifitnedi	redop	arap	³Ãtsug	em	noc	³Ãserger	oreramac	le	,edrat	s¡Ãm
sotunim	sonU	51	ylimE	.ojid	alle	Â	,¢Ã	etnaseretni	ol	ed	abatnavel	es	sartneim	³Ãir	es	etnaD	31	aneuS	Â	Â	¢Ã	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	?______________	?dadinutropo	anu	neneit	is	llaBJ	ed	ogeuj	orto	__________________________d_es_s_or_g_n_e_	a	n¡Ãri	ylimE	y	xelA	euq	seerC¿Â	.raP
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	sodinos	ratceyorp	arap	sodazilitu	onoc	ed	amrof	ne	sovitisopsid	sol	.raP	_____________________________________________________________________________	elbarovafsed	.4	sovitan	naes	on	euq	selamina	sod	rarbmoN	.ozarb	led	ojabed	oditem	ocid³Ãirep	Â",areufa	adan	rajed	Â	on	euq	enopus	es	Â	I	Â	Â	5	le	noc	anicoc	al	ne	abartne	sartneim	atabroc	us	odnatsuja	erdap	us	ed	otof	anu	esrecah	³Ãiugisnoc	Â	Â".aÃd	ut	ed	etnaseretni	etrap	anu	ogeul	y
oredagerf	la	sotalp	sus	³ÃvelL	.siweL	adI	a	nebircsed	rojem	euq	sarbalap	sal	abeurpmoC	.³Ãgerga	Â	¢Ã	,ihsus	evris	euq	raborp	ed	dadinutropo	al	¡Ãrdnet	Â	,secnotnE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.arS	41	al	euq	ed	oruges	abatse	orep	,secev	sairav	asac	ne	A	slow	shutter	speed?	"Â	€	œYen	types	of	fish"	â	€,	he	said.	_____	I	hope	that	Mrs.	Milano	likes	our	idea.	Aircraft	_____________________________________________________	of	our	nation	â	€	wild	places.	Married,	I	had	to	put	three	alarm	clocks	every	night.	That	way,	Mrs.	Milano	in	the	park	in	a	beautiful	and	crisp	autumn	evening.	_____
Produce	d.	She	was	willing	to	try	new	things,	but	she	was	sushi.	_______________________________	4.	Although	Bourke-White	died	died	to	Cleveland	where	she	photographed	the	relatively	early	age	of	67,	she	had	traveled	the	steel	mills	that	were	so	prevalent	in	that	city.	That	is	three	quarters	of	a	circle!	5	Another	common	attribute	to	all	owls	is	their	nearly	silent	flight.	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂve	made	a	Mrs.	first	came	to	me	with	the	plan	for	starting	a	garden	at	Jefferson.	_____	The	chef	spreads	a	layer	of	sticky	rice	over	the	sheet	of	seaweed.	Captain	Lewis	was	unable	to
perform	his	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	duties	as	lighthouse	keeper.	Some	people	were	hitting	together	plastic	bats,	and	others	were	yelling	through	megaphones	that	looked	as	though	they	had	been	hinged	together.	makes	a	lasagna	______________	______________	_____	to	explain	how	to	make	lasagna	_____	to	persuade	the	reader	to	make	lasagna	for	dinner	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	15Garden	Gourmet	Have	you	ever	helped	to	prepare	a	meal	for	a	7	Mrs.	Some	are	found	in	few	other	planned	to	use	the	trees	for	timber.	6	As	the	families	found	their	seats,	Ms.
Milano	motioned	to	Drew,	Emilio,	and	Michi	to	join	her	at	the	front	of	the	room.	Write	F	before	the	sentences	that	are	word.	Waters,	the	owner	of	Chez	Panisse	Restaurant,	set	out	to	change	all	that	for	a	special	group	of	6	Alice	Waters	dreams	that	one	day	there	will	students	at	Martin	Luther	King	Junior	Middle	be	a	garden	in	every	school	in	the	United	States.	to	list	and	describe	items	of	a	particular	type	3.	_____	Adams	received	his	first	camera	8.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	28NAME	________________________________	Write	the	words	from	the	passage	that	have
the	1.	sailors	from	harm.	Why	did	Japan¢ÃÂÂs	leaders	like	baseball?	Cook	the	diced	bell	peppers	and	onion	in	olive	oil	in	a	large	saucepan	until	the	onions	are	translucent.	What	job	did	Mr.	Salinas	have	before	he	Par.	2	regrets	appreciates	plans	3.	Small	beads	of	water	had	you	can	see,	they	were	absolutely	correct.	complex	3.	¢ÃÂÂThat	shouldn¢ÃÂÂt	stop	you	from	looking	at	it,¢ÃÂÂ	he	said.	What	is	the	of	the	patient	when	he	is	writing	t	before	the	sentences	that	are	true.	"He	thinks	that	Ms.	Milano	and	Mr.	Creative	Idea,	hard	work	and	perseverance,	which
Hasselbach	has	just	finished	giving	them,	have	each	received	a	passing	stone	for	the	Garden	Tour.	____	Ms.	Stein	patted	Ari	on	the	shoulder.	(Principle,	Director)	12.		he	or	she	should	slightly	to	one	side,	but	never	to	the	viewer.	Farm	near	Philadelphia,	Pennsylvania.	"Is	there	at	least	3,000?	Patient	(PaÃ¢Â¯Ã¢'	shÃ©	â	¢	NT)	adj.	The	with	you,	but	there	is	a	good	chance	that	the	photografÃa	that	did	for	them	brought	publicity	to	recognize	their	photographs.	P	R	or	C	R	A	S	T	i	N	A	T	E	A	TE	or	as.	Someone	who	is	receiving	medicine	5.4	The	photographs	for
which	Adams	is	best	known	are	those	representing	the	beauty	of	the	wilderness	areas.	6	__________________________________	Rewrite	each	sentence	using	a	possessive.	Check	the	phrase	that	best	describes	the	author'³	site.	Spectrum	Reading	Degree	6	46NAME	____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	When	you	are	18	years	old,	³	you	can	become	a	junior	member,
you	are	sent	to	live	in	the	United	States	in	a	family,	visit	www.audubon.org.	Alfred	Stieglitz	was	influential	in	promoting	the	³	4's	work	"that	sounds	good	to	me,"	Mr.	Salinas	said.	Write	a	³	summary	of	the	story	of	each	of	the	6.	_______	Hunt	Owls	at	night.	When	these	three	elements	come	together,	‘a	bonsai	can	live	for	7	if	he	is	interested	in	raising	a	bonsai	of	hundreds	of	years!	It	can	be	transmitted	on	its	own,	there	is	no	need	to	go	up	to	a	generation	³	from	one	family	to	the	next	as	a	JapÃ	³	to	find	one.	Less	than	7.	_____	Pleasure	or	entertainment	pair.	5
Students	have	discovered	that	they	expect	the	time	they	spend	in	the	garden	every	week.	4	10.	Backyard	but	but	see	anything.	SPECTURE	READING		6	APPETERS	OF	EXPERIMENTAL	APPETERS	Â	What	type	of	foods	from	other	cultures	have	12	",	let's	eat	algae?"	"Did	you	ask?"	âÅ	Baseball	is	not	my	cup	of	tÃ©,	but	this	promises	to	be	a	good	game.	9	The	two	families	found	their	seats	in	the	stands.	1	A	pronunciation	key	³	a	list	of	sound	symbols	7.5.	The	green	things	you	were	asking	is	Wasabi.	Dante's	questions	for	Mr.	Salinas	were	______________.	F	5.	_____
Mr.	Carter	has	a	good	sense	of	humor.	Many	people	protested	the	movement.	7	class.	You	will	need	to	do	some	research	³	make	sure	you	know	how	³	properly	care	for	your	plant.	The	baths	feed	on	the	live	prey,	they	contain	bacihos	genes.	6	Paloma	stopped	and	reread	what	she	had	just	written.	11.	Traditional	chambers?	Available	today,	in	addition	to	many	books	on	Adams'	work	and	even	calendars	featuring	3,	though	Adams	had	already	shown	a	lot	of	photografÃa.	The	opening	also	determines	the	depth	of	the	field,	or	the	number	of	1	cameras	can	seem
almost	invaluable	if	the	photo	appears	to	be	focused.	"To	capture	both	character	and	personality	in	love	with	talking	about	my	work,	and	as	a	patient	as	a	single	image.	Crocodiles	and	crocodiles	coexist.	There	was	no	reason	³	believe	that	bricks	and	wood	could	not	survive	another.	Alex	and	Emily	smiled	when	they	heard	all	the	noisemakers	around	them.	Tends	to	honor	___________________________________________________	10.	Use	the	pronunciation	key	³	the	inner	back	cover	of	this	book	to	write	the	words	that	8.	Be	so	interesting	again.	"	8	Ã¢	â		Å	The	house	team
is	the	Yakult	Swallow.	"And	now,"	Mrs.	Mill	said,	"please,	only	about	half	the	lights	above,	helped	themselves	to	some	of	the	boxing.	They	can	.aicneirapa	.aicneirapa	us	rop	etnemelpmis	soraf	se	dadilibisiv	al	odnauc	,secev	sarto	u	ehcon	al	rop	ehcon	al	ne	esracifitnedi	nedeup	soreniram	sol	,aÃd	le	etnarud	8	otneimanoicnuf	le	edsed	etob	nu	Book	Fair	Brainstorming.	Find	the	words	composed	of	the	selection	_____________________________________	that	contain	the	words	below.	Its	popularity	here	in	the	United	States.	His	father	was	the	guardian	of	Lime	Rock	Lewis
lighthouse.	What	are	some	other	meals	that	you	could	do	using	the	fresh	vegetables	of	your	garden	or	an	â	€	™	™	market?	Put	a	little	of	the	cheese	mixture	and	vegetable	sauce	on	top	of	the	noodles.	All	rights	reserved.	5	4.2	Audubon	was	born	in	the	Caribbean	country	if	you	are	interested	in	knowing	more	about	Haitã	in	1785.	___________________________________________________________	10.	Ã	¢	â	€	A	tiger	would	be	a	lot	of	his	mom	and	turned	to	the	responsibility	of	the	computer	.	He	shot	and	stuffed	birds	to	use	them	as	models	for	the	artwork	of	him.	2
__________________________________	3.	Able	to	endure	4.	Captain	Lewis	lived	about	20	more	years,	but	one	way	and	her	mother	met	all	the	required	duties	of	a	guardian.	What	is	the	way	the	American	and	Japanese	BÃ	©	s	are	similar?	To	eat,	drink	or	consume	up	to	7.	2	4.	It	serves	for	8,	so	there	is	a	good	chance	that	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	™	to	finish	everything.	Â	€	œDo	â	€	™	I'm	not	sure	my	class	took	it.	Â	€	Class	â	€	I	could	work	on	the	narrative	of	my	day.	But	Drew,	8	Drew	nodded	and	made	some	more	notes.	/	ROÃ	,Â¯th	/	__________________________________	Margaret
Bourke-White	photographed	the	Cleveland	steps	â	€	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	in	the	DÃ	©	catercase	of	1920.	40	calling	nowhere.	She	was	present	because	Bourke-White	survived	the	attack	and	devoted	himself	to	many	monumental	events	of	the	twentieth	century,	to	follow	and	photograph	the	action	of	the	war.	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________.	Tramping	stones	and	smiling	while	the	crowd	applauded.	Ã	¢	â	€	œ	Maybe	you	want	to	let	them	a	little	bit	of	anticipation	if	Â	™	alle	alle
ne	acits¡Ãle	adnab	anu	³Ãcsub	amolaP	.anicoc	al	a	rartne	arap	sarelacse	sal	³Ãjab	yelseW	,otnemom	ese	nE	9	Â	Â	¢Ã.alle	ed	etrap	res	a	Point	of	view.	So,	the	idea	of	starting	a	school	garden?	Written	by	a	man	named	Homer	around	1200	B.C.	In	the	poem,	Homer	refers	to	a	lighthouse,	providing	modern	scholars	with	an	idea	of	how	long	they	have	been	part	of	human	life.	penny.	Oh	_______________________________	COLEGITY.	35	9.	4	3.	Going	beyond	time	2.	NC
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	My	aunt	is	the	co-owner	of	a	nursery.	Noisemakers	are	a	popular	________________	in	Japanese	baseball	8.	Usual
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	7	ticket	idea.	____	California	a.	This	8	"I	think	it's	a	bout,"	Mam	said,	what	is	called	the	scream	was	followed	by	a	series	of	glantas	and	necks	to	see	better.	Â	Why	is	the	sense	of	audiciÃ	n	of	the	búho	important³?	2.	12	It's	all	academic.	Initially,	keep	up	with	the	science	lessons	we	tuvi	from	working	on	Drew's	idea.
It	measures	just	five	inches	and	makes	your	home	in	8	the	³	time	you're	out	at	night,	listen	to	the	holes	that	woodpeckers	create	in	large	cactus.	Â	How	³	are	the	cascade	and	semi-cascade	styles	of	bonsai	similar?	"Inside,	are	they	often	placed	in	a	storage	room	or	a	bot	garden?	changed	from	a	gas	to	an	lachida	form	1.17	nodded.	A	quality	or	character	to	your	survival?	Although	Adams	worked	in	black	and	white,	there	is	an	invaluable	amount	of	variety	in	tone.	_______________________________________________	6.	(Alter,	altar)	_____________________________________	7.
She	tookÃ³	photos	of	the	German	siege	in	Moscow	in	1941.	Bring	something	to	a	country	in	another	country	4.	_____	a	ray	of	light	_____	to	share	the	story	of	the	lighthouses	_____	A	big,	happy	smile	_____	to	persuade	the	To	visit	a	composite	of	lighthouse,	the	words	are	divided	into	slubs	between	the	two	words	that	make	the	The	posters	were	created	from	Yosemite	and	fascinated	by	its	ability	to	capture	several	of	its	most	beloved	images.	14	__________________________________	A	Language	is	a	group	of	words	that	has	a	special	meaning.	_____	Dante's	brother's
name	is	Wesley.	3	__________________________________________________________________________________________________	3.	The	main	difference	is	that	in	the	cascade	according	to	the	Japanese	tradition,	the	style	of	three	elements,	the	sheets	that	actually	extend	³	are	not	necessary	to	create	a	successful	bonoÃ	i:	bottom	of	the	container.	good	luck.	What	holds	everything	on	a	roll	underscores	the	compound	word	in	each	sentence³	For	this	reason³	n,	the	baciho	has	an	extremely	flexible	neck.	_____	BOURKE-WHITE	graduates	from	6.	A	library's	mature	innocent	reliable
reference	system	can	help	you	find	an	11.	Light,	iris-like	in	one	eye.	If	³	degraded	only	moved	an	average	of	about	two	inches	by	countless	storms,	as	well	as	many	hurricanes.	She	smiled	at	herself,	saved	her	story	and	then	settled	into	her	chair	to	keep	writing.	When	it	is	located	near	Lake	Okeechobee	to	the	natural	swamps.	This	diary	should	be	a	14	"Im	i	famous"?	Ask	Mr.	Carter.	"Make	a	copy	of	the	light	in	a	chamber?	_____	Fahrenheit	d.	People	are	called	Bon-Kei.	"He	doesn't	know	it	next	to	her,	and	she	lifts	him	up	from	time	to	time,"	she	said.	Money
raised	for	a	specific	site	³	5.	She	closes	the	door	behind	them.	7	_________________________________	8.	Different	symbolizes	varying	7.	Rarely	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	___________________________________	pair.	3	____	Adams	was	an	environmentalist	who	was	able	to	help	the	cause	that		3.	In	1955,	with	the	help	of	television³	n,	1	Â	What	could	be	more	American	than	the	professional
baseball	in	JapÃ	³	n	became	a	bigger	baseball?	_____	IDA	maintained	the	On	the	Rock	of	Lima	for	5.	6	"Of	person	I	can,"	he	said,	scanning	if	you	decide	to	try	something,	probably	will	want	the	menu.	_____	Second	World	World	War	Japanese	_____________________________________________________________	4	Write	T	before	the	sentences	which	are	true.	the	process	of	cultivating	and	caring	for	tradition³	does	it	mean?	SavannahÃ¢	Â		the	father	of	Â		was	They	heard	the	cries	of	the	owl	Â		of	Â		once	more	before	being	notorious	for	being	able	to	sleep	through	them	went
astray	again	to	sleep,	but	Â		sound	nothing.	concerned	community	members,	and	even	the	National	Park	Service	have	preserved	them.	to	assemble	to	make	more	___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	142	Bird	Garden.	152	Flying	to	History.	1.³	I	don't	like	the	weather	at	all!Â		me	Â	
my	boots,	go	outside	and	see	all	the	new	things	that	have	happened	since	the	last	time	I	was	out	there.Â		Â		3	When	Drew	returns	from	his	trip	to	Washington,	he	told	Emilio	and	Michi	everything	he	had	seen.	You	will	also	have	to	be	prepared	to	spend	time	looking	after	your	plant.	Mark	each	sentence	below	F	if	you	are	in	the	first	person	point	of	view	and	T	if	you	are	in	the	third-	4.	2	A	poignant	surprise.	It's	sad.	He	names	two	people	who	have	influenced	Mr.	Par.	Instead	of	film,	a	digital	camera	contains	a	light-sensitive	device	that	records	the	image.	106	A
screech	in	the	night.	In	many	species,	ear	openings	are	positioned	asymmetrically,	or	unevenly,	over	the	head	of	the	owl	Â		Â	.	"	Â		I	love,"		said.	"How	³	can	the	Fresnel	lens	project	light?	A	prefix	is	a	group	of	letters	that	are	added	to	the	beginning	of	a	probably	impressed	word	that	is	allowed	to	change	its	meaning.	They	show	how	³	pronounce	Par.	Lenses	have	to	be	polished	regularly.	____	Ruth	and	Lou	Gehrig	played	baseball	in	JapÃ	³	n.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	For	example,	reasonable	means	capable	of	spectrum	reading					suiretsyM	A68	?lanoitpo	hgim	oi	a	fo	pmaxe	en	si	taW.tegdup	a	eterc	na	cincip	a	ta	tas	ihciM	dna,	oilimE,	werD1,	stenplp	tals,	nedrag	ehngmetsu	pleh	dluoc	ehS.2	noitamrofsnart	ecnadiug	troffe	1.01	evisavi	mret	eniveuoy	dluowH	?
eterpora.rpaPSiNi___________________________________________________________________________________________________	to	be	taken	away	by	me,	Bisnopser,	5	Hpargarap,	no	Seudge	Denodeba,	under	the	Wei	and	D.	niw.9____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	sgnitniap	sAdtAstA4nobuduA foTcejbus7ht	yllausuErewSdriB	.yaw	niatrec	a	ni	snaem	yl-	xiffus	ehT
slt	ecentenes	trohs	a	si	yramus	A	.noitaicerpa	a	_________________________________	eht	dezilobels	senuts	gnippets	ehT	.skcitsspohsou	ihspu	kcip	ot	oh	.sreehnehcStennahc	dwdWdEwLhodlewLjfwNgEoNgEoANgNgNgNgNgEoNgNg401	?kraP	lanoitaN	sedalgrevE	ni6	.tuba	yeltsi egassap4.srM					ÂAA01?edam	si	ihsos	woh	wonk	uoyDAAT11.en	neesNrehtarDliw	eht5lwo	na	draeh	,ecnarF	nI	.yrotsih	aniloraC	htroN5	saw	esuohthgil	llat-toof-toof-391EhT	.dnsEwahEwtErehreuhreht	.etrot	hohthw	pleh	detcepxe	erew	.8	rehtruf	devom	saw	esuhthgiL
saretaH1epaC7h,991	nI	_______	5.3	esuac	doog	a	ot	detubertnoc	si	under	yonom	.gnihsilbuP3tlicepS	loohcS	fo	tnirpmi	na	si	snoitacilbuP	reffahcSKnarF	.rehcaet	a	morfTEnot	hcihwEcenechnecenecenes	ehcehNoc6.6	areiuq	odnauc	adip¡Ãr	n³Ãicarutbo	ed	dadicolev	anu	atisecen	es	n©ÃibmaT	.aleucse	al	ne	rehtuL	nitraM	amargorp	le	erbos	s¡Ãm	rednerpa	ne	adaseretni	aÃrenidraj	y	anicoc	anu	raerc	arap	,htimS	lieN	se	detsu	iS	.onam	al	ed	nav	elbadulas	etneibma	nu	y	onas	opreuc	nu	euq	selra±Ãesne	aÃreuq	allE	.11	7	.rap	___________________________________
___________________________________	odicnevnoc	oN	;oirotagorretni	.¡Ãreac	es	alif	al	adot	doT	.arS	aL	21	.³Ãicemertse	es	______________	______________	y	arelacse	al	ed	arutla	al	©ÃtnaveL	_____	.sagla	sal	erbos	osojagep	zorra	ed	apac	s¡Ãm	ohcum	aÃres	,n³ÃpaJ	ne	odimoc	aÃbah	euq	adimoc	anu	edneitxe	fehc	le"	,oiti	³ÃunitnoC	?anicoc	©ÃuQ¿Â	201	.serca	ed	senollim	5.1	etnemadamixorpa	erbuc	sedalgrevE	lanoicaN	euqraP	lE	_____	.3	3	.zul	ed	ocra	nU	05	.01	___________________________________	.7	agah	,sanilaS	.rS	le	noc	atsivertne	us	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ejavlas	aer¡Ã	nu
ne	odanodnaba	res	edeup	,onu	eugaporp	es	omoc	otnorp	nat	orep	,arodevomnoc	etneipres	al	,ednarg	nat	lamina	nu	a	ratnemila	y	arap	res	edeup	solle	ed	onugniN	.rap	___________________________________	___________________________________	.sÃap	le	ne	seva	ed	sadnab	ed	otnemirepxe	remirp	le	³Ãzilaer	y	larutan	airotsih	al	ne	s©Ãretni	ohcum	³ÃrtsoM	.01	3	___________________________________	6	odarG	arutceL	murtcepS	______________Y_H_TL_EH_	Y_H_TL_A_EH_	T_O_N__	elbadulas	___n_u_	.2	___________________________________	3	.F	Å«Ã573	a	onroh	le	etneilacerP	.rap
al	a	yah	seva	ed	seicepse	satn¡Ãuc	erboS	?etneicap	ne	adasertse	¡Ãtse	abalÃs	©ÃuQ¿Â	._______________	s'	nahgeM	.7	E	L	P	O	e	P	.b	azno	_____	.2	___________________________________	___________________________________	adajela	n³Ãicneta	reneT	?nedecus	euq	sanajel	omoc	sanacrec	otnat	sasoc	sal	,a±Ãeuqep	se	arutrepa	nat	©ÃuQ¿Â	.	.ortcepse	ed	ortcepse	led	arutcel	al	ed	atcaxe	n³Ãicisop	al	razilacol	arap	n³Ãicidua	us	esu	ohºÃb	le	euq	etimrep	n©Ãibmat	orep	,euqofnE	.olrahcucse	la	alwO	al	ed	aserp	al	eneitnam	otsE	.oreterraC	Something	that	is	moving.
___________________________________	4.	Type	3.	Foot	the	sound	__________________________________________________________________________	Pair.	Have	you	________________	the	turkey?	Alex	would	practice	practically	anything	and	I	would	not	think	twice.	Paloma	sighed	and	leafed	through	her	notebook	to	reread	the	custom	of	Mr.	Molina	Â	Â.	The	strong	rain	hit	my	lighthouse	as	a	thousand	steps	running	up	and	down	the	walls.	I	was	teaching	me	to	feel	like	a	job,	although	it	can	often	be	school	English,	and	I	decided	to	take	a	hard	job.	plan.	He	became	a	talented	man
from	the	outside	while	he	followed	his	little	southern	ones.	From	1965	to	1973,	the	Giants	won	nine	consecutive	national	championships,	in	part	2	at	the	beginning	of	1870,	Horace	Wilson,	and	by	the	legendary	Player	Sadhara	Oh.	American	Professor	who	lives	in	Tokyo,	presented	the	surname	Oh	means	king,	and	certainly	baseball	the	students	of	him.	Recognize	Continue	Recognize	notice	_____	to	inform	_____	to	entertain	3.	In	1936	a	professional	borneck	league	was	formed.	She	stared	at	the	blank	screen	and	the	blinking	cursor.	She	writes
____________________________________	p	if	she	is	plural.	Ã	¢	â	€	œGood,	the	sushi	chef	begins	with	a	very	thin	sheet	of	seaweed.	From	below	to	answer	at	12.	What	five	vegetables	are	used	in	this	recipe?	Orix	Blue	Wave	Green	Stadium	Chunichi	Dragons	Nagoya	Dome	_____	US	teams	toured	Japan	at	the	beginning	of	the	DÃ	©	each	of	1900	and	played	the	exhibition	1.	1	_____	to	instruct	2.	dadilaer	dadilaer	al	ed	n³ÃicaborpmoC	821	.sÃap	le	odot	³Ãsarra	lobsi©Ãb	led	erbeif	al	orep	,noraguj	euq	soditrap	71	sol	noranag	sesnedinuodatse	soL	.ejasap	led	sesenopaJ
lobsi©ÃB	ed	sopiuqE	sol	ed	soidatsE	sol	ed	lapicnirp	aedi	al	ecelbatse	rojem	euq	esarf	al	asiveR	.6	Ãs	ertne	natcefa	es	y	etneibma	nu	namrofnoc	euq	selamina	y	When	a	new	magazine	called	Life	began	in	1936,	Bourke-White	was	one	of	the	first	four	photographers	of	Luce	â	€	™	™.	Write	_____	No	â	€	Tumble	Â	™	that	cord!	F	before	the	phrases	that	are	false.	The	experts	were	concerned	that	the	erosion	continues	by	the	waves	of	océnus	would	destroy	the	lighthouse.	If	we	do	something	thoroughly,	think	about	all	the	lessons	that	â	€	learn	â	€	™	to	learn.
Reading	of	the	grade	6	spectrum	4	in	each	row,	surrounds	the	word	that	does	not	belong.	2	Boxes	in	America.	Among	yours	the	game	Yakyu,	which	means	field	ball.	How	were	Savannah	and	her	mother	capable	of	finding	the	composite	words	of	the	selection	to	identify	the	call	Âho?	They	have	learned	to	demale,	pruning	and	harvest.	American	players	come	to	hit,	their	fans	show	support	by	shaking	the	flag	of	their	countryâ	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	3	Ã	¢	â	€	Well,	Ã	¢	â	€	Mr.	Ito	said,	Ã	¢	Tickets	for	a	BÃ	©	isball	match	at	4:00.	Fully	absorbed	or	busy	4.	76	The	small	giant.
Carter	spilled	orange	juice.	Instead,	Audubon	found	an	audience	in	England	and	Scotland	where	people	were	fascinated	by	the	concept	of	the	American	jungle.	Ã	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	I	can	go	to	JBall	7	Ã	¢	â	€	œWhat	are	the	names	of	the	teams	that	play	at	home	alsoâ	€	â	€	said	Emily.	Adams	wanted	to	make	sure	that	the	photographs	of	him	were	found	that	he	was	hypnotized	by	the	landscape	within	reach	of	all.	Where	is	the	Salinas	Lord?	Covered	of	thick,	green	vegetable	growth	summer.	MRS	7	____	Creative	7.	Let	something	light	pass;	Text	Something	clear	______
persuasive	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Check	the	meaning	of	the	underlined	word.	in	a	sudden	______	complicated	a.	What	kind	of	³	ex³tic	Did	Ari	and	Call	No:	441.86	What	do	you	see	your	mom	when	they	were	online?	When	the	glaciers	began	to	arrive,	the	government	expanded	the	park.	Others	The	work	of	the	guard	to	keep	the	lighthouse	are	distinguished	by	its	formâ	round,	square,	and
make	sure	that	he	was	always	working	rectangular,	or	donic	(in	the	form	of	a	cone).	3	__________________________________	9.	8	Probably	approve	your	plan.	14	Spectrum	reading	Grade	6	31Point	and	click	6	The	opening	is	a	circular	opening	behind	the	target	that	can	be	adjusted	to	let	more	or	less	do	you	know	how	a	camera	works?	______________________________________________________________________________________________	1.	You	may	be	lucky	enough	to	take	a	look	at	a	bonus	â	€	S	3	An	attribute	that	is	common	to	all	the	billes	is	to	see	a	bony	fly	through	your
sharp	sense	of	the	audio.	(Gifts,	Presence)	6.	That	they	were	already	part	of	Japanese	culture.	_____	teaspoon	a.	Copyright	Â	©	2007	School	Specialty	Publishing.	There	is	a	lot	of	frustrations	when	the	class	of	photograph	only	for	fun.	If	I	work	than	any	other	reptile	pet.	6	IOSTS	and	Godfreys	were	prepared	for	the	afternoon	â	€	œ	™	events.	__u_n__	lucky	games	__no_t_l_uc_k_y______________.	6	4.	Grant	visited	the	pair.	The	Godfreys	are	_________________	for	non-interested	means.	3	Paloma	and	her	family	had	made	a	trip	to	North	Carolina	Â	as	Outer	Banks	just
before	she	started	school.	Smiling	____________________________	3.	18	a	deposit	of	memories.	A	good	home.	2	Some	people	believe	that	small,	or	dwarf,	5	There	are	five	basic	Bonsai	styles:	plants	should	be	used	in	Bonsai,	but	this	is	not	formal	erect,	informal	erect,	inclined,	true.	8.	(bytes,	bites)	History?	Check	the	phrase	that	best	describes	the	proposition	of	the	author	of	_____________________________________________	â	€.	___________________________________	___________________________________	7.	Your	story	should	include	two	examples	of	figurative	language.	street



address	8.	Things	associated	with	night	and	round	face.	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	4	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	not	sure	that¢ÃÂÂs	such	a	good	idea,¢ÃÂÂ	said	a	wonderful	idea,¢ÃÂÂ	she	said.	liked	wasabi,	as	long	as	he	was	careful	to	use	only	a	small	speck	of	it	on	each	bite.	Stir	in	the	tomatoes,	zucchini,	and	tomato	sauce.	Number	the	events	below	to	show	the	order	in	which	they	happened.	56	The	Art	of	the	Islands	.	7	6.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	36NAME	________________________________	Write	the	words	from	the	passage	that	have	the	1.	There	is	a	small	scratch	on	the	right
_______________	of	my	sunglasses.	Owls	have	the	ability	to	hear	a	rodent¢ÃÂÂs	movements	from	hundreds	of	feet	away.	Just	a	few	hours	later,	they	16	¢ÃÂÂDid	you	have	a	good	day,	kids?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	common	6.	in	the	tokonoma.	1	___________________________________	8.	several	years	later	at	the	end	of	World	War	II,	Bourke-White	was	there	with	her	camera	to	2	Margaret	Bourke-White	was	born	in	New	capture	some	of	the	most	disturbing	and	moving	York	in	1904.	goes	together	_______________________	A	word	that	sounds	the	same	as	another	word	but	has	a
different	spelling	and	meaning	is	a	homophone.	6	_____	Bourke-White	photographed	the	liberation	of	the	concentration	Write	the	words	from	the	selection	that	match	camps.	something	___________________________________	___________________________________	___________________________________	Par.	Do	you	have	to	present	them	around	the	waist	as	she	got	up	to	get	another	to	your	class?¢ÃÂÂ	cup	of	coffee.	Hundreds	of	the	trees	would	dry	up	the	land	and	make	the	species	of	plants	and	animals	make	their	homes	Everglades	suitable	for	development.	(school)	13.
The	lighthouse	service	of	Rhode	Island	keepers	was	Ida	Lewis	of	Newport,	Rhode	also	renamed	Lime	Rock	Lighthouse	the	Ida	Island.	3	10.	Paloma	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	wait	to	find	out	where	it	would	take	her.	Explain	your	answer.	They	will	be	The	Hiroshima	Toyo	tent,	"said	Mrs.	The	green	beverage	blanket,	was	knitting	a	tissue,	it	was	clustered	10	MamÃ³	of	Ari	negÃ³	with	the	head.	"There	are	some	things	that	I	only	imagine	in	my	pajamas	that	saw	the	orange,	the	orange	can't	capture	in	the	images,"	he	said,	shaking	his	juice	at	7	o'clock	or	"clocks	by	the	morning,
it's	most	of	the	head.	Black	50	inches	per	day.	136	of	the	Everglades.	It's	also	the	temperature	in	the	Everglades	that	rarely	falls	below	the	home	of	the	endangered	Florida	Panther³	like	60	degrees,	and	the	average	rainfall	is	often	just	as	³	as	many	other	endangered	species³	n.	To	be	sure,	the	Everglades	are	worth	saving	and	preserving.	Printed	in	the	United	States	of	America.	__________________________________________	Horace	Wilson	brought	a	Baseball	to	JapÃ	³	n	in	the	1870s.	Â	How	do	the	arches	know³	logos	that	ancient
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	In	AmÃ©,	created	during	the	mid-nineteenth	century.	4	4.	Meetings	_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	view	as	appropriate	for	4.	Then	answer	the	questions	about	the	form.	_________________________________________	Par.	Smart.	something	of	interest;	Something	that	a	person
will	not	be	_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Allow	the	lassa	to	cool	for	about	10	minutes	before	serving.	By	marking	birds	in	this	way,	Audubon	was	able	to	conclude	that	birds	nested	in	the	same	places	every	day.	Â	Were	two	lighthouse	guard	jobs	_______	on	a	regular	basis	before	the	headlights	were	automated?	This	was	time.	"Less	important	if	Ida's
behaviors	or	not	the	guardians	have	to	be	vigilant	at	night	to	make	them	appropriate!	I'm	sure	the	lamps	lit	and	there	was	enough	fuel	to	last	the	night.	Example,	it	means	gently	in	a	gentle	way.	Although	he	could	be	lonely	at	times,	it	was	an	important	job.	But	if	you	live	in	South	Florida,	there	is	the	possibility	that	5	problem	?sotnemila	soveun	noc	ratnemirepxe	rop	xelA	ed	omsaisutne	ed	aÃcerac	.2	arap	lausuni	etihW-ekruoB	ed	ojabart	le	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.acnun	euq	sodaguj	setroped	soremirp	sol	ed	onu	euF	.sallitapaz	sus	odnazac	y	ABIRRA"	.selamina	ed
n³Ãicacifitnedi	adatnes	,atreipsed	abatse	ay	hannavaS	4	ejavlas	erdam	al	arap	bew	oitis	narg	nu	³Ãrtsom	son	artseam	iMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.8	___________________________________	)sanellab	,senotaR(	.adidnerpros	abatse	erdaM	.aÃd	nu	ozreumla	led	s©Ãupsed	xelA	odnauC	.8	E	n	a	c	i	r	r	u	H	.6	euq	sasoc	ratropos	ed	zapac	racifingis	arap	asu	es	odnauc	etneicap	se	albah	led	etrap	euq	oL	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sodacifingis	________________________________	erbmon	le	neneit	euq	airotsih	al	ed	sarbalap	sal	abircsE	04	6	odarG	arutceL	murtcepS	.amet	nu	erbos	setnatropmi	s¡Ãm	sohceh
sol	araP	.sÃap	led	saer¡Ã	sasrevid	ajab	ed	saer¡Ã	ed	sedalgrevE	sol	ne	sanilas	ed	senumoc	s¡Ãm	sol	ed	onu	nos	adirolF	ed	sedalgrevE	soL	1	noraerovlopse	es	acuelaleM	ed	lobr¡Ã	led	sallimes	satunimid	saL	.aedi	aneub	anu	are	nÃdraj	le	euq	,aleucse	al	ed	rotcerid	le	,onaliM	.arS	al	a	recnevnoc	arap	naÃnet	euq	aedi	reiuqlauc	rartsiger	arap	³Ãraperp	es	y	onredauc	us	³Ãirba	werD	4	.erdam	us	a	atnerfne	euq	al	omoc	artseum	es	o	soicnuna	rev	allis	anu	ovuted	es	y	atreup	al	³Ãirba	es	irA	2	etneg	ahcum	euq	ed	oruges	yotsE	.azebac	al	noreiducaS	.arrab	anu	odnasu
sabalÃs	ne	ayus	aL	_______________	sanilaS	.rS	.sarutnip	sus	arap	sodaiporpa	setsuja	sol	agnet	euq	arap	selarutan	statib¡Ãh	sus	ne	soraj¡Ãp	sol	a	osuP	.c	ralucriC	_____	.sanilaS	ed	ojabart	lE	3	.rev	ed	etnanoicome	nat	are	on	euq	,etuniM	.anul	al	ed	zul	al	a	naballirb	euq	naÃdecus	©Ãuq	rev	arap	odnarepse	amac	us	ne	etnemasoicnelis	y	etnemadigÃr	so±Ãeuqep	sojo	sod	a	rev	naÃrdoP	.9	?adI	odatacser	ah	sanosrep	satn¡ÃuC¿Â	oralC	______________________	sedadilibasnopseR	.latan	daduic	us	ne	odicelbatse	nah	es	euq	seicepse	©Ãuq	onametna	ed	nebas	erpmeis	on
,sovitan	on	socifÃtneic	soirav	a	ricudnoc	aÃrdop	euq	se	sarosavni	seicepse	saL	from	jardÃn	1	16-ounce	package	LasaÃ±a	Tallarines	_1	cup	grated	Parmesan	cheese	2	2	teaspoons	olive	oil	1	15	ounces	ounces	euq	acinc©Ãt	acinºÃ	al	³Ãzilitu	nobuduA	,sodot©Ãm	sus	naÃraborpa	on	Â	ed	n³Ãicavresnoc	ed	sopurg	Â	aÃd	ne	yoh	euqnuA	.4	______________________________________	01	.erut/cip	,olpmeje	roP	__________________________________	.orbmoh	le	ne	odip¡Ãr	n³Ãterpa	nu	yelseW	a	Â	el	Â	?odneicah	s¡Ãtse	©Ãuq¿Â	,etnaD	Â	.alsi	al	ne	n¡Ãcaruh	remirp	im	rarepus	arap	Â
em	Â	¢ÃeidaS	ed	amlac	al	ne	abaifnoC	.	smadA	lesnA	ed	odnum	lE	421	.odazitamotua	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	81	ertne	³Ãtacser	adI	,kcoR	emiL	ne	soraf	sol	ed	zul	al	ed	setna	oraf	led	n¡Ãidraug	nu	ed	adiv	al	odneinetnam	so±Ãa	93	sus	etnarud	,ograbme	niS	.odneitnisa	irA	5	a	³ÃzarbA	.ocnalb	ne	abatse	aÃvadoT	.airotsih	asollugro	al	regetorp	ed	rebed	us	etnemleif	³Ãilpmuc	esuohthgiL	y	secadua	laripse	ed	sajnarf	sus	raicerpa	odup	sarettaH	obaC	lE	.razepme	edn³Ãd	roP¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.5	sodatnemidnoc	neib	yum	sonu	ne	odneitrivnoc	n¡Ãtse	es	so±Ãin	sortseuN	Â	¢Ã	,ecid
yerfdoG	.rS	le	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	?roiretna	airotsih	al	ne	odatisiv	sah	sotI	.b	sodinU	sodatsE	_____	.sodarg	072	sonu	azebac	al	rarig	ed	zapac	sE	.arS	asac	ne	etnaruatser	nu	rartnocne	someratisecen	¢Ã	euq	somidiced	Â	¢Ã	setnerefid	sopit	soirav	ridep	Â	¢ÃeW	Â	Â	¢Ã	01	euq	oerc	Â	Â	¢Ã	.zul	al	a	atseupxe	¡Ãtse	alucÃlep	al	euq	opmeit	le	atcefA	.oeuqolb	ed	augA	02	.3	_________________________________	4	.	lepap	ed	aserpros	anU	24	.n³Ãisore	al	a	5	.J.P	Â	oditrevda	aÃbah	,¢Ã	ojabart	ohcum	se	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	.sonacirema	sol	euq	sonacirema	sol	euq	euq	Â	sonacirema	sol	euq
euq	euq	euq	Â	on	sonacirema	sol	euq	Â	sonacirema	sol	euq	odivlo	Â	¢Ã	,³Ãitnisa	otI	.1	etamot	ed	aslas	ed	sazno	6	ed	atal	1	4	oces	onag©Ãro	ed	atidarahcuc	1_	sadagled	sadanaber	ne	odatroc	,ednarg	nÃcabalac	1	4	argen	atneimip	ed	atidarahcuc	1_	sotibuc	ne	sodatroc	setamot	ed	sazat	2	soveuh	2	sotibuc	ne	odatroc	,a±Ãeuqep	allirama	allobec	1	sotibuc	ne	odatroc	edrev	otneimip	ed	azat	1	allerazzom	oseuq	2	odamercsed	etnemlaicrap	sazno	8	ed	eteuqap	1	sotibuc	ne	odatroc	ojor	otneimip	ed	sazat	1_	1	odamercsed	etnemlaicrap	attocir	oseuq	To	create	your
paintings.	3	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	Ã	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	™	â	€	™	™	am	doing	for	school	Ã	¢	â	€	he	explained	Dante,	sitting	at	the	table.	What	are	the	Diamond	Shoals?	Fall	________________________________	Crystal	The	word	that	best	completes	each	prayer.	What	kind	of	animal	is	Sadie?	Sadie?	omsim	lA	.2	2	.raP	__________________________________	odanoicpeced	odanoiserpmi	s©Ãretni	nis	.n³Ãicatnemugra	ed	n³Ãicagitsevni	ed	satnugerp	ed	orbil	.soded	sut	ed	somertxe	sol	ne	sojO	64	.etnaD	,setreus	sal	ed	rojem	al	oesed	eT	:SE	41	.sedalgrevE	sol	a	sanegÃdni	nos	euq
seicepse	ed	seicepse	053	ed	s¡Ãm	yah	euqrap	le	sorto	a	odnazalpsed	,odneicerc	³Ãiugis	olos	ed	ortneD	?ejatsopmoc	le	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.rodartsom	le	ne	oguj	ed	n³Ãtrac	le	odneinop	,odatnugerp	.2	ofarr¡Ãp	le	ne	euq	odacifingis	omsim	osohcepsos	______	le	eneit	ejaiv	le	euq	al	ne	esarf	al	ebeurpmoC	.satnugerp	setneiugis	sal	a	rednopser	arap	etneiugis	albat	al	ecilitU	sacitsÃdatsE	.sarettaH	epaC	ed	atsoc	al	a	³Ãiviverbos	sarettaH	epaC	ed	oraf	lE	7	led	sallim	41	sanu	a	adnuforp	ocop	y	asorgilep	anoz	anu	,etnamaiD	ed	seficerrA	sol	ed	sojel	sodaiug	setnagevan	.1
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etneibma	Â	Âselamina	sol	The	renovation	was	started	to	convert	an	old	coffee	unused	into	a	kitchen	where	students	could	prepare	food	and	share	sharing	atsaisutne	y	osoisna	.6	o±Ãacat	_____	osoicibma	_____	?ragul¿Â	?Â	Â	ecilA	ed	saedi	sal	ne	sodasab	________________________________________	senidraj	n¡Ãraerc	saleucse	sarto	euq	eerC¿Â	.ollisap	le	ebircsed	rojem	euq	esarf	al	asiveR	.otnel	yum	euf	sarettaH	obaC	led	oraF	le	revom	arap	odazilitu	osecorp	lE	_____	1	.oveun	ed	sodillihc	selbirret	sol	³Ãhcucse	hannavaS	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	odacifingis	adac	atelpmoc	rojem
euq	arbalap	al	olucrÃC	le	neneit	euq	airotsih	al	ed	sarbalap	sal	abircsE	_________________________________	ERBMON61	6	odarG	ortcepsE	led	arutceL	Â	¢Ã.aedi	asollivaram	us	rop	ihciM	y	oilimE	,werD	a	raticilef	arap	otnemom	nu	emramot	aÃreuq	oloS	.	dadiruges	al	a	osap	nU	06	.1	7	_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	ERBMON21	6	odarG	ortcepsE	led	arutceL	Â	¢Ã.sodnof	raduacer	arap	oitap	ed	atnev	o
seletsap	ed	atnev	anu	razinagro	a	sotseupsid	somaÃratse	euq	onaliM	.arS	al	a	elriced	somaÃrdoP	Â	¢Ã	.4	s	u	o	r	e	g	n	a	d	.rautca	odnatnetni	etneg	al	a	rev	Â	em	Â	¢Ã	?airotsih	atse	ed	atsinogatorp	le	se	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.sasoc	!atsoc	al	ed	sallim	82	a	atsah	zul	ed	secah	setnerefid	sohcum	razilobmis	edeup	soraF	1	nu	ratceyorp	elbisop	ozih	es	,lenserF	etnel	al	ed	n³Ãicnevni	al	noC	.nosreffeJ	a	ralocse	nÃdraj	nu	ravell	arap	nalp	nu	raedi	a	sodidiced	nabatse	sert	sol	arohA	.arbalap	al	a	otnuj	aenÃl	al	ne	omin³Ãnis	us	ed	artel	al	abircse	.anul	al	ed	zul	al	a	odnallirb	sojo	2
.rodanedro	led	allatnap	al	ed	ollirb	le	ne	odal	a	odal	noratnes	es	erdam	us	y	irA	,s©Ãupsed	sotunim	sonU	8	Â	Â	.adan	odneitemorp	Â	on	euqnuA	.ihsus	led	robas	le	aniurra	ibasaW	_____	.amac	al	a	ri	arap	oidem	adac	atelpmoc	rojem	euq	arbalap	al	olucrÃC	oneh	le	³Ãeplog	omsidom	le	,olpmeje	roP	.seroseforp	sus	noc	3	Ã¢	Â		I	brought	a	recorder	Ã¢	Â		Â		said	10	ES:	There	are	so	many,		not	even	Â		sure	Dante,	holding	the	small	black	box.	Â		Â		No	Â		talk	about	any	of	this	about	owning³	an	exÃ³tica	pet?	ex³	tica?	display
_________________________________________________________________________________________________	(Use	the	reverse	of	the	form	if	you	need	additional	space.)	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	³,	who	was	a	naturalist,	about	the	importance	of	protecting	them	and	the	painter.	Â¢	Â		Â		I	think	we	need	to	be	able	to	present	a	realistic	Â	Does	your	school	have	a
garden?	She's	seen	a	school	in	the	garden	for	the	first	time,	and	there's		way	Mrs.	Milano	Garden	when	she	went	to	visit	her	cousin	P.J.	could	turn	us	downÂ		Â		in	Washington.	She	arrived	home	after	a	few	years,	but	she	had	been	surprised,	however,	to	see	people	in	love	with	the	country	and	with	the	man	waving	American	flags	from	time	to	time.	reproducing	what	you	see	is	not	really	that	complicated	once	you	understand	a	few	basics	7	The	opening	and	shutter	speed	³	work	together	elements.	Â		Â		Â	What	to	do	12	As	they	listened,	SavannahÂ		the	pope	of	Â	
came	and	thought	it	is,	mam?Â		Â		Savannah.	In	the	form	used,	as	long	as	it	is	grown	from	a	seed	or	small	upright,	the	trunk	of	the	tree	must	be	perfectly	cutting.	6	destroys	the	research	reserve	³	10.	You	should	head	to	the	garden.	64	Mounts	in	Motion.	"noodles?"	I	asked	Alex	and	Emily.	Explain	³	how	the	Audubon	Bird	Banding	Experiment	works		Â	.	Since	then,	new	crops	have	been	added	every	year	and	old	crops	have	been	evaluated	to	ensure	that	they	are	better	adapted	to	the	environment	and	the	needs	of	the	school.	It	captures	³	oriental	bicos	and	atÃ³
small	pieces	of	thread	to	the	legs.	Check	the	line	next	to	the	word	or	words	1.	documentÃ³	much	of	this	growth	and	the	factories	where	it	was	occurring.	Luce	hired	Bourke-White	to	go	par.	_____	After	his	stroke,	the	captain	Lewis	could	resume	the	work	of	him	as	lighthouse	lighthouse	YLTHGIT	DLEEH	.WEPEB	SROW	omos	.31	t	e	Ki	Si	Omo	DID.	ITAP	_______________________________________	___________________________	.SRM	â	€	____	Ã	oks	tahw	nhs	.warmac	nh.AreMac	@ht	Snrerne	Thgil	hcum	hairy	e	Ã	¢	to	the	Tsuja	Evaht	ova	nht	ova	ova	ova	ova	ova	ova	ova
ova	ova	ova	ova	ova	ova	ova	ethta	eht	odls	okil	.dnopoop	?	Serutcip	Little	Rac	ethni	Kcabsba	on	Dahg	LLABESB	NCIRAKA	AT	DNNLPA	Dah	eths	.notgni	HSAAAB	DNA	DNA	EFIL	GNITNEMUMUOD	MOHTEMS	A	TA	TAHRIUMMOG	LOOHCS	NEA	TAH	€	â	€	â	€	€	ÂÃ¢	.dehgual	yerfdoG	.raP	___________________________________	___________________________________	ytivitca	na	ot	fleseno	gnitoved	ro	gnigdelp	.sehcnarb	tsehgih	tsuj	dah	selcsum	dehcnelc	reH	.yhpargotohp	hguorht	sevil	sÂÂÃ¢elpoep	detnemucod	ehs	,trap	tsom	.4	devargne	derebmemer	detseuqer	4	.
sriats	eht	nwod	___________________________________	syot	fo	xob	eht	deppord	eittaM	nehw	tekcar	fo	laed	taerg	a	saw	erehT	_____	___________________________________	.tf	.3	llabesab	decudortni	nosliW	ecaroH	_____	___________________________________	.enizagam	EFIL	rof	gnikrow	nageb	etihW-ekruoB	_____	?sgge	eht	gnildnah	retfa	sdnah	5	petS	ruoy	hsaw	DLUHS	UOY	KniHt	Uoy's	Ooy	MW.	Efil	Sâ	€	Drib	a	sÂ	€	â	€	Te	831	.31	.RAP	NEMOR	ROF	NOMMOC	AT	TI	_____	.ereek	_____	Savannah's	dad	pouring	a	glass	of	orange	juice.	6	___________________________________	5.
_____	Kelly	and	Amy	are	planning	a	trip	to	4.	But	the	lighthouse	built	between	1868	and	1870.	The	wooden	places	of	the	world.	If	the	film	is	exposed	too	much,	the	moving	object	will	be	a	developer	in	the	developed	photo.	After	a	lot	of	debate,	it	was	decided	that	the	project	could	proceed	as	planned.	What	is	the	local	team	for	the	Nagoya	Cuisine?	warn	___________________________________	10.	___________________________________	Then,	write	the	two	words	that	make	up	each	compound.	She	finds	an	example	of	a	prayer	or	phrase	2.	She	places	the	backyard.	It	is	the
unique	lighthouse	to	be	a	lighthouse,	but	after	only	a	few	months	at	the	time	of	her	guard.	_____	President	Ulysses	S.	and	gestured	to	Savannah	to	the	bedroom	door.	_________________________________	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	41a	Exotic	Dilemma	Learn	how	the	exotic	pets	are	being	resorted	in	4	in	other	parts	of	the	country,	it	is	likely	that	unexpected	places	in	Florida.	Margaret	his	way	to	North	Africa,	the	boat	that	was	Bourke-White	photographed	everything	during	his	trip	was	hit	by	a	torpedo	and	sank.	In	the	first-person	point	of	view,	the	reader	knows	the
thoughts	1.	However,	they	can	see	well	in	the	dim	light,	which	improves	its	hunting	skills.	_____	Adams	is	still	alive	and	lives	California	today.	Stretching	your	neck	to	see	better	3.	What	will	you	learn	Dante	in	your	interview	with	8	is:	Well,	I've	been	lucky	to	have	had	several	Mr.	Salinas?	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	2name	________________________________	Write	the	words	of	the	story	they	have	1.	NY	7.	It	takes	a	lot	of	care	and	patience	to	achieve	this	balance.	_____	Los	Angeles	c.	82	A	reason	for	running.	Ã	¢	â,	¬	å	"If	everything	grew.	To	represent	or	represent
___________________________________	___________________________________	pair.	The	girls'	bags	would	be	written	like	the	girls.	girls.	8	Wave-Sliding	.	backpack.	new	foods.	3	Having	just	the	right	amount	of	light	reach	the	film	is	crucial	to	taking	a	good	picture.	Savannah¢ÃÂÂs	dad	continued	to	snore.	Instead	the	owl	must	turn	its	entire	head	to	see	anything	that	is	not	directly	in	front	of	it.	/faÃ¯Âst/	_____________________________	4.	Then,	place	a	small	amount	of	the	vegetable	mixture	in	the	bottom	of	the	baking	2	dish.	How	are	Alex	and	Emily	different?	¢ÃÂÂI	was	I
could	write	a	letter	to	the	show	I	watched?	iris	in	a	human	eye?	¢ÃÂÂDid	you	hear	online	in	the	morning	and	see	if	we	can	figure	that	screaming?¢ÃÂÂ	out	what	kind	of	owl	it	is,¢ÃÂÂ	she	suggested.	By	the	late	1820s,	Audubon	began	looking	for	a	publisher	for	his	catalog	of	American	birds,	but	American	publishers	were	not	interested.	I	knew	that	the	coming	storm	could	not	be	too	dangerous	if	Sadie	was	still	acting	normally.	12	11.	5	Ida	in	Rhode	Island.	Because	Hosea	Lewis	was	no	longer	able	to	perform	his	duties	as	keeper,	15-year-old	Ida	and	her	mother
took	over	in	1853.	Then,	write	the	two	words	that	make	up	each	___________________________________	compound.	21	Emily	picked	up	another	piece	of	sushi	with	her	chopsticks.	a	strongly	held	belief	4.	10	The	Father	of	Modern	Surfing	.	When	the	environment.	Where	else	in	the	world	4	As	prevalent	as	living	creatures	appear	to	be	can	you	find	such	lush	diversity?	totally	___________________________________	Fill	in	the	blanks	below	with	the	possessive	form	of	the	word	in	parentheses.	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	34NAME	________________________________	Write	the
words	from	the	story	that	have	the	1.	5	story,	or	the	person	the	story	is	mostly	about.	He	might	be	willing	to	help.¢ÃÂÂ	Drew	jotted	down	Mr.	Hasselbach¢ÃÂÂs	name	in	his	notebook.	This	was	at	a	time	when	it	was	still	her	work	still	so	respected	today?	_____	Major	League	Baseball	a.	How	are	digital	cameras	different	from	and	grade	in	school?	Spectrum	Reading	Grade	6	42NAME	Write	the	words	of	the	passage	that	has	1.	at	the	beginning;	Originally	and	feelings	of	the	person	who	told	the	story.	That	describes	better	what	kind	of	non-fiction	passage	is	this.	S
H	or	R	E	L	I	N	E	9.	_____	Maintaining	a	photo	diary	is	a	difficult	task.	The	shutter	is	a	small	door	inside	the	chamber	that	opens	and	closes	when	it	takes	a	photo.	7	Mrs.	Genuine;	As	what	best	describes	better	what	kind	of	passage	is	this.	Paloma	looked	at	the	computer	screen.	It	is	this	selection	a	fantasy,	or	takes	1.	Check	the	prayer	that	best	says	the	main	idea	of	the	selection.	What	does	the	obscuss	mean?	Paragraph	8	on	the	line	next	to	its	meaning.	Monday.	"I'm	pretty,	1	Savannah	read	under	her	covers	with	a	safe	animal,	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	¬"	said	Mamá.	Ã	¢	¬	¬
The	students	go	through	the	years	spend	all	afternoon	preparing	for	the	night	they	will	come	enjoying	the	garden	that	it	commits.	___________________________________	2.	Offer	something	for	a	later	start	in	history?	5	people	also	began	to	look	for	ways	to	cultivate	the	land	surrounding	the	Everglades.	(Tied,	tide)	Legal	reading	of	spectrum	6	8.	Read	every	pair	of	words	that	are	listed	below.	Check	the	words	that	best	describe	5.	This	is	exactly	why	it	was	determined	that	the	lighthouse	would	have	to	be	preserved.	Neither	Savannah	nor	her	of	her	10	of	her
savannah	and	her	mother	returned	to	bed.	Why	Ms.	Milano	gave	Drew,	Michi	and	Emilio	Stepping	Stones?	But	as	any	owner	of	Bonsai	will	tell	you,	the	efforts	of	it	are	worth	the	reward	of	being	part	of	this	Honored	Asian	Tradition	of	Time.	Conclusions	drawing	vocabulary	skills	3,	7,	17,	33,	25,	29,	33,	33,	41,	43,	47,	51,	61,	65,	75,	79,	87,	89,	93,	95,	97,	99	,	101,	Abbreviations	5,	11,	15,	27,	39,	59,	61,	69,	79,	109,	113,	117,	121,	123,	127,	133,	135,	111	139,	143,	151	Affections	3,	9,	21,	29,	35,	51,	59,	65,	71,	77,	89,	95,	made	and	7,	31,	45,	53,	71,	83,	99,	115,
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